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Wet Goods Solo
vnth un retdIueM of mind, and .earthtd
tbe Bcrlptum dally. M- AcU 17: U.

j aul iH nt Thognaloniro and Boron in

ippian priiton, thoy made n brief visit at
the hOU4l. of Lydia, whore thoy had boon
tnjuiK previous to their arrest, and then

P«I the city In oomplinncc with the re-
quest of the maglat rates. Thoir route
theneo |«y westward on a irreat Homan

Froad railed the Vl.^nntla, which con-
nected the oitios of Thrace and Macedo-
nia. Amphlpolls was thirty-throe miles
(frotn Philippi; A|H)llonin. thirty miles fut-

ther on, and Thessalonlca thirty-seven
miles beyond. Thus the Journey proba-
bly octMiidcd three days, the first nlxht

building occupied by ths wholesale Dry Goods Houi

Ths heat of Sunday. July 4th, opened the automat

fire extinguishers on the ceilings of the

of Burnham Stoefel A Go. of Detroit, and

wet down the greater part of their stock. As they wei

unable to adjust the loss with the Insurance

companies, the companies took the goods and so

them for what they would bring. We bought

•U we thought we could handle of these goods and w
f

place them on sale Saturday morning of ‘

this week at prices that will close theitv out at on/

They were bought by us at such prices that !

1

we are able to put prices on them entirely regardl!

of original values. Look them over Satur-

day as the best bargains always are selected

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

whither Paul and Timothy were destin-
ed, was full of hlatorii* intercut. “Under
the name of Thermit it wna the refttinn
place of Xerxes on Ma march; it ia not
ttnmnttfoned in the Peloponnesian war;
and it was a frequent subject of debate
in l be Inst independent nssentbliee of
Athens when the Macedonian |M»wcr be-
Kiwi to overahndow all the countries where
iSroek waa s|H»ken, this city received it»
new nmne. A slater of Alexander the
i.i’ent wua called Thcssalonica, and her
name was given to the city of Thermn.”
The present name, Snloniki, ia an abbre-
viated form of this name. In the time of
I a i;l it was the chief city of Macinlouiu,
rich and isipulous.

*

Butteriok'fl Patterns for August now on sale.

THURSDAY. JULY 15. 1807.

sin, bushel* In ibs same months last
Xcbrfcr.

kotssThe area planted to corn Is estimated

000 a4 pWOeBt ̂  ,n ‘be state sad 6 per
•^tlessinih* southern oountlss than

WHOLE NUMBER 438

era ni

I>ledcsaT*r*f* years. In condition ths crop
icK.*u*rage# la ths state, eoatheni and north

in hll00a“U*, 75 bi ths csntrsl 76.

InterJ*1® a' condition of oats Is 86.
[.JThe esUmsted

years IU ill
ignite, and th. Mato, IS toaa In to. oaa-

- ’ “<« « tato In th. north em coonUw.

Pro1** eottmatod am plan tod to bMna ii
" <Per C*°l of ares In avsrage years. Th*^ to was, tor ihs stats,

beru[h® plAntsd to potatoes Is
lufMrtlmated at 18 par cent las^
ni. |n In av.rmgo ,ann In the «.uthern
terlw
main)
then .

tbe , e A^orage condition of ths crop b
ton. * 88.

WThe average condition of meadows and
J^barss sod of clover sowed thb year b

j The hay crop now bsing eecnred b
poUtil of ths best in average per acre aver

J’hlcirvsated In ths stats.

Ripples are estimated to yield lem than
Ury j half and peaches leas than one
Tfcirth of an average crop,

tore* .WASHINGTON GARDNER,
Secretary of State.

. “f-y "** * p»ttr girl to h«
hrothwtlMoMwrdh,, ‘•Iwant yon In

•XX*** '+•**'•***•*
‘W.II, what In Itr1 growled Jmck,

Who b the brother of the period
“Why, yon know that wig and mas-

‘r^.red * •h*
‘‘Won't too pnttbta <* nod go to

JWgin^d ud I
will fas these, and 1 want yon to stain

***** ‘brongh the

100°
laths

SHADE
"Yon want us to do that?"
Yea, and as we come cat you (

st the door sad try to slip me a a
^^‘^'JUggt* toto yn. ton

Well, I declarer

Bach weather as that should rrmbd
you of

“Becsass, yon ass. Jack, Reggie likes

si.wu'z.urrss:
•re after bin. He’s got to be tnuTied
np, as it were. M — Scottish American.

Ice Cream Soda

puid other refreshing

d inks at ths

The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. Theyhey contain enough ice, 2

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, i
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent* to run a refrigerator 3
in first-class shape.
In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

3TAFFAN & SON. I

* xp’anntorjr.
Tkcsaalouhit, being a trading town, waa

alno a renter of Jewbh life. While at
Philippi the Jews had only n "plnee of
prayer, here they had a aynagoguc. On
three Snldintha he prenehed to the Jews;
how much longer he remained prenehing
to the Gentile* we me not informed. His
preaching was strictly biblieaJ when he
addressed Jews — naturally enough, since
they wen* everywhere a people zealous for
the letter of scripture, though often ignor-
antly.

“Opening and alleging-’: that ia. explain-
ing and setting forth. The doctrine of a
sulTering Messiah was almost n new one
to I ’mil's hearers. Their idea of a Mes-
siah was a powerful king. Thom* passages
in the Psalms and in Isniah which speak
of sutTering ns his destjny were either ex-
plained away or ignored. The Tnrgum on
the prophets, for instance, which is the
paraphrase in the Arumic of the original
Hebrew, so distorts the meaning of the
fifty-third chapter of Isniah that it repre-
sent* the wicked ns suffering instead of
the Messiah. During the three centuries
preceding the coming of Christ nearly nil
thought of a suffering Messiah had dis-
appeared. Hence even Jesus’ own disei-
ple* could not at first understand his ref-
»rencc to the meaning of his death, nor did
they immediately perceive the fulfillment
f nrouliccv in his crucifixion and the rcs-

Morphln* Caused Bar Dasilli.

Mbs Ells Cushing, who spent the win-
ter st this plsce, committed suicide 8st-

urdsy st the home of her sunt In Hsm
burg, by tsklng morphine. She bed been

to Ann Arbor snd on her return stopped

st the oiflce of s physlcisn to inquire how
much morphine would be necessary to
produce sleep. He informed her snd
she went to the borne of her sunt, snd

stated thst she wss going to sleep snd for

them not to dbturb her. A short time
sfter, her snnt went Into the room snd
found her lying upon the floor, bresthing

pecullsrly snd her fsce blsck. She st
once sent fors physicisn, who soon hsd
her out of dsnger. She ssid she hsd not

taken any drag, but she was left alone
for s few moments, and she evidently
took a larger dose of morph be again.
All efforts to revive her were futile and
•he died st 6 o’clock.

A letter wss found b her trunk ad
dressed to a young man b Chelsea, an
other note to her sunt stating that they

should give no reason for her rash -set

but thst ill health wss the cause, snd thst

hell In one plsce is as good as hell in an-

other place. She said: “Send this note

to Jos, that he may see thst I was true to

him to the last” She was ahont 18 years

of age. _

titut
dairy —
°nnij* Is M«w Worth tsoe.ooe
Ncbflerbert If. Wheeler, better known as

and baton” Wheeler, has returned to 8a-

Washtenaw county, as an heir to

rcs; ^’000 recenUJ kft hlni hli fether
,o„rA>« few years ago the elder Wheeler

tonoe to knowing everything perhaps b
to bo ranked the ability to o^wwal cm’s

Bank Drug
Store

'Brawn. 'Smith and X,

rare me out from Boston snd purchasing a
s, n rm north of Saline, hnUt a fine modern
“ “lose on it and establbhed his son as
gtop wiiiger of the place. It was said that
Ind* young mao hsd been pretty wild and
t*e a father took thb coarse In order to

lh® yoong men Into closer touch
^Jth the stern realities oflife. Besides
sns“At the son could reap from the farm
buti wss allowed $60 per month.

^"Toung Wheeler fell madly b love
uih)^1 one °* maidens and a mar

i ige resulted. It is said that If young
uiVf heeler had ever sown any wild oats be-

' r©re marriage, he discontinued growing
|j!j«y of the crop after he fell In love and

|Mf»«bbg that could he desired by hb wife

bj*as left on provided for her comfort snd
: lease.

^ Last spring Mrs. Wheeler was taken
n Ac* and after about two weeks of Ulneas

User husband got word from Boston that
r “! father was dybg. Us thought It was
safe to lepve hb wife and took the train
for the east.

No sboner had he arrived when he got
a telegram that hb wife was dead. He
returned to Saline and Immediately re-
ceived word thst hb father was dead.
The sstate of the elder Wheeler has been

probated and it was fonnd that “Boston*

was a semi millionaire. The man has
become so accustomed to the beauties of

farm life that he has announced hb in-
tention of livbg at Saline permanently,

notwlthstandbg the fact that he controls
$500,000 worth of property, and has re-
nounced the city life, which no longer
holds out any attractions for him.— Argus.

have had a dispute and have
Weed to leave the decision to ySL
Which b right— ‘ Tomorrow b Friday,'
c» 'Tomorrow will he Friday r "

'Today is Saturday, Isn’t ttr odd
Brown, sfter soma reflection.
"Yes."

"Then neither one of yoo Is right
And ha waved them aside.— Youth's

Companion.

Remember ws always
carry a complete as-

sortment of fresh
choice cream candy.

Mosart lived 87 yean. Hb first mam
waa composed when be was lam **^"1
10 years of age, and the enormons
quantity of hb oompoaitioiis waa the
work erf the succeeding I? yean. Ho-
wl wrote 41 symphonies, 16 mmsee,
over 80 operas and dramatic coxnposd-
tiona. 41 sonatas, together with an im-
mense number of vocal snd concerted
nieces b almost every line erf the art

A rich fragrant

Cup of Coffee

Kxeursl«a

German Kp worth League annual con-
vention, Cbcinatti, July 22 to 86.
One fare for the round trip.

Photographers’ Association of Ameri-

ca, at lAke Chautauqua, July 12 to
One fare for the round trip.

Ep worth League convention at Toron-
to, July 15 to 18. One fare for round
trip.

Campmeeting at Eaton Rapids, July 21
to August 8. One fare for round trip.
Sale of tickets from July 20 to August 1 .

Good to return not later than August A
Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich.

July 20 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick- 1

ets July 20, 80 and 81, and each Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday daring August
Good to return not later than September

for breakfast b what any
coffee drinker wants.
Try our brands at 16c or

22c per lb. and you will
be sure of getting It

Buy your

Spices & Extracts

at the Bank Drug Store.

Pure Paris Green

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.
June 20 to July 26, 1807. One flrat-cbm
limited fare for round trip. Dates of
•ale, June 20 to 20. Limit to return on

lAodon Purple, etc. and every

thing else In thb line.

To Consumers of Illuminating Ojl
Onr oil marketed in thb district under brand of Water
White l&leotrle, we guarantee to he the best Ilium
bating Oil manufactured

to cturrtd vkk, no satky chianej, tm tros sulphurous odor.

Don't he deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a fictitious value and which does not

give as good results as are obtained from our
Wabr White Electric Oil. For sale by

[jV\^henk Ao°’
John Ptrreii.

I** I* Freeman,

W. J. Knapp. .

H. 8. H’dmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

G brier A Slim son,

F. Kantlebner.

J. a Cnmmbffs,

Add - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of 1

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°a hand Urge quantities ofaHtke various Granites bthe rough, and ar*

prepared to execute fine monumental work oa short notice, M
ws have a full equipment for polishing.

BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Crop B.port.

The avenge yield of wheat per acre
b the state, as estimated July 1, b 12.86
bushels, b the southern counties 13.27
bushels, In the central 10.80 busheb, snd

to the northern 12,40 busheb. These
estimates are based on nearly 1,100 re

ports, nearly 700 of which are from the

southern counties and 300 from the cen-

tral counties. The estimate for the state

b 8-100 of a bushel less, and for the
southern ' counties 2.08 bushels more
than the estimate of the 1896 crop made
July 1 of thst year.

The Hess bn fly b reported from vari-
ous points, but It does not seem probable

that material damage will be done the
crop.

The supervisors’ returns of farm ata-
tbtica, so far as footed, .indicate practi-

cally the same acreage at harvested in
1896.

Harvest will not be general even In the

southern counties before the 15th. Thb
is more than two weeks later than last
year, when harvesting wss began in the

extreme southern part of the state as

early aa June 16, and the cutting waa
about completed throughout the southern

oountlss by July 4th.

The number of bnshcb of wheat re-
ported marketed in June b 490^78, as
compared with 849,868 reported market-

ed In June, 1896, and the amount market-

ed In the eleven months, August-June,

Sfcs SoojwS One oa Kirk.

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk was trying
the case of the People va. Charles M.
Smart in Justice Joalyn’e court at Ypei-

bnti, Wednesday, and waa examining a
witness. Said Kirk to the woman, "Let's

see, you married a colored man, didn't
you?” “Yes,” promptly replied the wo-

man. “Don't yon think It rather an an
usual thing to do for a white woman to
marry a colored man T asked the prose-
cutor. “Yes,” she quickly answered,
“but my sbter did worse than that.”
“What did she dor asked Kirk. “She
married a flannel mouthed Irbhman!”
said the woman . And then there waa a
silence on the hart of the prosecuting
attorney, so far as any further question

log of that woman was concerned, which
might have been felt.

til J uly 27.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludiogton, Mich., July 29 to Angoat 16.

One first class limited fare for round trip
Dates of isle, July 20 to 29. Limit to ro-

turn until Aug. 17, 1867.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Ang. 81. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

sals July 27 and each Tuesday, Thors
day and Saturday thereafter untU Aug.
81, 1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

We ara cutting the choicest full
cream cheese in Chelsea. Try them.

Keep posted on our prices In groceries

First-class Fruit

Jars
Yard »*• Collece.

St Louis, Michigan, will open its sev-

enth year, September 27, 1897. Courses:

Teachers’ Commercial, Shorthand, Pen-

manship, Englbh, Music, Elocution and

Physical Culture. Tuition: For any or

all studies in the college, 12 weeks, $10;

Fitted with heavy caps and rub-

ber*. We can warrant onr Jars
in every particular.

The Hobo's Rears t.

The telegraph operator at the River

bridge switch hat connected a cup at a
spring nearby to an electric wire and cab

torn the current on at will. The wire b
Ib attached to the chain of the cap and is

not suspiciously apparent When the
tramps, who so numerously frequent the

place, come to the spring to drink, the

current Is occasionally turned on. It b
not atrong enough to Injure, but la suffl-
oiently surprising to itartle the thirsty

hobo almost to superstition. A red nosed

tramp with a firmly planted’ idea that
water b too thin, concluded the other
day that he would chance a drink at the

spring if it killed him, and in con vena-
tion with the operator he told of hb ne-
cessity to resort to water as a beverage.
He went to the spring. Just as he was

about to swallew, the current came. The
cup waa dropped aa though it waa five
degrees hotter than ths weather, and the

blasphemy which .he heaped upon hb
yielding to the temptation of water
against hb supposedly better Judgment
would have caused jealously to rankle In

the heart of a section boss. The opera-
tor caxne onk a tow minutes later ' and on
looking for hb visitor

M weeks, *16; *6 week., |18. The com- OK .. . __
mon branches ( Arithmetic, Grammar, and Drown SUffar 3)1.00.
Geography) with private lessons in music Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
snd all free class drilb, for shove tuition. 6 boxes axle grease for 25c
nl Zr trTZ w!,h , A" Fr<* 8684 crackers 5c a lb.
Clam Drilb (without private lesaons in 7 ranQ oarrilnoc
Muaic) only $15 a ye^. Free Clam ^ a .

Drills are plain aud ornsmcntal penman- 1 ^ Dest Oatmeal 2oC.
ship, reading, spelling, letter writing, 3 dOZ. Clothes PHIS for 5c.
music, elocution, physical culture, debat- 1 25 boxes matches for 25c
^ciubwhrlT.^.worK' Pure Spices and Extracts

•>"* j«°" 'r 25b
and furnbh their own provision for a| OUT 25c N.O. molas&es
trifle. AU studies In the college handled I B68t pumpkin 7c per Can
by professionals. Our Commercial and I Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.
Shorthand graduates hold the beet potl- 5 boxes 8-OZ tacks for 5c
tions In our largest cities. Not one from I Ha aim/ l«nt^rr» - -» ___ ard-
our teachera’ course haa failed at teach- lantern globes 5c.
era’ examination daring the past two DOttleS C&tSlip for 15c.
yeaw. Drop a card for free catalogue to Choice honey 15c lb.
he. w. ykrinqton, st. Louis, Michigan.88 Choice table syrup 25c gal

T*. . L.-;  _ 5 i-2 lbs Crackers for 25c^ -- * Sugar com 5c per can

------------- ̂  . ~ — ----- --- aaw him headed
• 9,465*582 bushels, aa compared with j for the brewery.— Jackson Patriot.

Mackinac Island, Mich., via the | "TV ~~ " " ~~ "

Coast Tine. The D. A C. new steel paa- W><Hi tomatoes 7C per Can
wr. i«»v» Toledo, Mond«yS I Good sugar syrup 20c gal.“!! l0:'0 »• m- “d Toeto*,. 3 caVes toilet soap for 10c.

^ Drtroit Sultana seedless raisins 8c

m fix * . -

•al i-;-
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WORSE THAN BATTLE.

FOURTH OF JULY FESTIVITIES
KILL MANY.

Ich <••« •« Pto
Krca at tkla lata data tka

of fatal raaaaNSaa fmm tka Foartk of
Jaly pakbraflaa la aat rftaaad. FkMB
o-antry, fcamlat aad cttj cuom- raporls of
dratka caaard by iajurtr* forairad than.
Bn trail |««M» dead. »aajr djin*. Burr
tkaa 1.4WU kart aad «afcjr mmlmmd lYr
Ufa Mxk la tka racord farabbt-d by Chi
rmgu. loordiaf to tka kaaltk drparUnaot.
Tka Hat of raaualtiaa equala tkat of a
bait la aad aaipaaaaa maaj raaorda of vary,
tflnr. ilty antkoritiaa kara Ukao ap tka
^•aatioa of palabratia* tka Koarth of
Ja|f, with a Haw to aaawriac Coonril lag
Mat Ion to pauklMt abaolutaly la tka fa
tnra tka diockarfa of powatfal aad *iaa
*an*u« aaploairaa within tka dtyr limit*.
Tka lajat tkat ran ba aapaetad to raoatt
from tka agitation will ba tkat manufar-
tarara ami daalara will ha aotifk^l dial
a not bar yaar tha llayor'a i»rocUauiti.»n
iwatrirtin* tka aaa of axphiolTao and fira-
anaa will be rigidly aaforvad. Tka Mar.a*.
witk Cumin iaakiiiw MayauHa^ airara tkat
now la tka tlma to art. If aay thing »» to U'
dona la ordar that auianfaaturan and
daalara In axploairaa may hara aaiplr
vaitoiag.

Gold Miner* M««t.
In tha tram bar of dalagataa in attend-

ance ibe brat International gold mining
conraatam will aatiafy tbe agpaeUtiona
of ita moat anthtmiaatir aupportarm. There
wore at leaat <W0 in Uanrar, rapraaant-
lag twenty gtatea. There ware repra-
aintatirea from VanaxnaU. Maxiro and
Brittah « clmnkia. Among tka moat pr.au
Inant Jr.oggtoa Wtfe a»-Omgrraamen C.
A. Town* of Mhumata, K. V- Fmallay
of Ckieo^n, J. B. Hedges of rtUrburg.
I*rof. i. A. Hohnaa of Norik Carolina
and Prof. George 8. Knapp of Ckieago.
At tka iu iters' national bureau of Infor-
mation v ere diaplaya of rick metallic ores
from neatly aOery miaang dlatrict on tha
continent. ̂ ,M;i|.|y ̂  richest of these

came from the Naabr^W axpualtion. They
rcprefaMit tbe mines of North Carolina
and G*“*rgia and are rained at fil ,000.0110.
The Broadway Theater, in which tbe con-
gress eonrened. was handsomely dec-
orated % ith national emblems and Iwn-
ners. none of which bore any expression
on the great question of the ratio of the
coinage between gold and ailrcr.

Women In the Bar real Fields.
Tbe farmers of Kansas probably never

hare been so short on harvest hands ns
they are now. It in impossible to obtain
help enough to prop.?!! take care of tbe
crop of wheat. Tbe railroads have fut-
niahed free transportation to thousands
of men, yet the demand it as great ao ever.
In the M*ith western part of tha State
wages bare gone up to $4 and $5. hi
Sumner, Crowley and other counties hun-
dreds of girls and women hare hired out
a* harvest hands at |2 and £1 a day. The
women do not make so much progress
with the heavy sheaves as do tbe men. hut
It is said they stand tbe excessive beat
better. In mnuy eases the 'voiium ope-
rate the binders, and the lead teams on
the nmebines generally are ftandiel by
girls. The women make all the trips to
town to buy the provisions.

Mandina of the Globe.
Following Is the standing of tb« clubs

it) tbe National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Boston .... .45 15 Brooklyn ... .‘A* 82
Cincinnati . .30 18 Philadelphia. 29 35
Baltimore .. .38 21 Uitiisville .. .25 34
New York... .'W 28 Chicago ..... 25 37
CU*relaud ...32 20 Washington. 23 3d
Pittsburg ...20 31 8t. Louis.. ..11 50

Tbe showing of the members.^ the..MMMflk
Western League is suoimantHf^ bclowi.

W. U ” W. L.
8t. Paul. .47 'Hi Detroit ..... 32
IndbiHafioiis. 48 22 (Pnd Uapids.24
Columbus ...42 23 Minneapolis. 22
Milwaukee ..42 27 Kansas City .21

3t;
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BREVITIES,

United Ktnttw Consul Edward L. Baker,
who was injured in a railway accident
near Buemis Ayres, cannot recover.

Obituary: At Paris, Henri Meilhac,
the Froneh dmmatk* author.— At Chil-
ton, Wis„ Muj. Hein hard Hehliehting.—
At New York, I>r. Ira Beman H«*ad, 5(1.
“Jack" Bisseil of BHsabetb/ N. J., a

prominent and wealthy broker on the
New York Produce Exchange, is dead,
uged 27 years, lie bud been in a sani-
tarium for several weeks. Meningitis is
given ns the cause of death.

Senator Isham fl. Harris, of Tennessee,
4M at his residence in Washington
Thursday rffteruoon. The Senator had
been growing constniitly weaker for sev-
eral days past, the intense summer heat
which has prevailed greatly debilitating
him and no doubt hastening his end.

The Halted Htutes emitter Hun Fran*
cisco ’mis arrived at Tangier, Morue.*u,
and the United States cruiser Hnleigh is
exjioeted at once. The Han Francisco
and Ualeigh hare been sent to Tangier
to support tbe protest of United Htntes
Consul General Burke against the dis-
crimination of the ‘luthorities of Morocco
against America us. in wfusingAo iktuiH
them to employ native help, a privUogc
which is allowed to Europeans. Ameri-
can citizens, in consequence of this dis-
crimination. have had their busiuess in-
terfered with.

A special dispatch from Uotiio sa»s
that anarchists there have been urresUd
on inspbion of complbity In the attempt
upon the life of King Humbert, made by
Pietro Acdarito April 23. Accairito at-
tempted to stab his Majesty while on hia
way to the races, and after trial and con-
viction v*ns sentenced May 20 to impris-
onment lor life In the galleys.
B. L. Ward, treasurer of Clataop Coun-

ty, Oregon, la abort in his accounts about
820,000. The county will lose nothing,
as Ward's bondsmen will make good the
shortage. His friends say he used the
fnoney in his mercantile business.

from his native
hed as a1 be war. When he was

ant ia 1888 ho m anted in Webster
it farm Usd ia the vicinity
has tilled ever stare, with
of a term which be served ia
la 1882 he raa against Msjor

J«h» F. Lacey far that office aad won. Ha

rncDEatcK *. whitk.

waa then, as now. a moat ardent advocate
#f frsa silver, aad those fanners In hia
dtsrviet who agreed wish him la that
opinion gave him their most hearty sup-
port- In tbs seat eioctioa Major Lacey
opposed him again, and this time defeated
m. Congressman Lacey again defeated

him last fsB. bat these defeats only served
ta strengthen his bold with the free silver
minority la tka State, and ha waa asc
talked of for Governor.

BIMETALLIC MEN MEET.

Ohio Valle? Laagae Caaveaee at Clo*
claaatl aad Bear* flpeccbew

Tbe Ohio Valley Bimetallic League met
Tuesday at the like Opera House build-
lag in Cincinnati, and chose George
Washington of Newport. Ky^ temporary
chairman. Delegates were present from
Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia. Ex-Congressman 1L F. Bmrtine
made an address.
After an outing ia the afternoon to

Coney Island tha principal event waa the
•ration to William J. Bryan. Mr. Bryan
arrivad late ia the afternoon, and with bin
friend, Hora*c B. Dunbar, dined at the
residence of Jobs R. McLean. People
crowded the streets around the residence
and compelled Mr. Bryan, as be went to
his carriage, to go through a brief season
of handshaking. Mr. Bryan was driren
to tbs Pike Opera House. His reception
was one long, protracted, deafening roar
of enthusiasm. He said he was not there
to spesk. but to exhort. What be wanted
was organisation and agitation nntil bi-
nH'taihxa) triumphed.

DIED ON SHIPBOARDl

Archbishop Janssens, Who Died Whits
on * Visit to lifts Old Boobs.

Archbishop Francis Janssens of New
Orleans died on the steamer Creole while
eo route to New York, where be waa to
take a ship for Europe, his intention be-
ing to rbit bis family in Holland. The
art-hbiMiop had labored bard and for some
time it hsd been apparent that he was
breaking down. Yielding to the importu-

nities of his friends, he derided to pay a
visit to his family, believing that a sea
voyage would do him good.. Archbishop
Jans* eu* came to America as a priest,
became bishop in Mississippi and on the
death of Archbishop Lemy waa appoint-
ed ia 18SS archbishop of the New Orleans
diocese, one of the largest and most im-
portant in America.

JUDGE COOLEY AN INVALID.

Ar*y of CmI Miaerj Thr.w
Down Tkd Picks.

t FIGHT TO BE

Men Am Well Organ!
Very Much in

tl * rifcT „• prJ-blT

MS* AL SOLO]

w hich pats the power of tbs United ----
against all violator* or unlawful aHs ia
at least a portion of the territory of Ohio.
As order of the United States Circuit
Court, southern district of Ohio, eastern

** J "If* Taft, upon

looking tor trouble with tbe ‘Johnnie*,

there waa more or tom foraging. I re
this man. then a private la

nil* nosing about the

Nearly 3?&.<JOO-C**l Shlpene

Threatened |« Ohft*Oper*t
vwk* Aid from the Uuljedf^
Goa rt~M leer* r ay the ffrll
Continue Uwtlt They
•»o* More la Indian*- Va*i
of Idle Men.

Dt tO

while Boring about
a barrel

prime cider Being • good soldier,
------

in the path of the
drew*' house, where the fmoriv ----
nge in the cellar and escaped with bruises.
All hia farm buildings, including a new
brick bouse, are n total wreck. From
here the torsade moved about due euat
ro *urm-*4 Morrow's, where It toft death
ia Ita path. Tbe family were prsgn ring «o
enter the erilar when the storm struih.A
TO HONOR LINCOLN'S MOTHER.

in those days, and]

trwggle of
uiiiH-m baa
augurutT'd. ujn me
inipmsibU.* ti
what the
he. Nearly
miners are
comvrued. b
the kindred
trl«*s of ci*al
and iron ut

matiMf-K-turing there ia aUxit to
to tlie army of uncmplo>ed in t
Plates probably mote than half

This Is twhoty-llre time* neia, "
bjcu as there are regular aoldicn^j to
United Htatew army. r

Carmil I). Wright, chief of tbe,-^^
Htates Bureau of loilior Htatist^^
ceutlr publtohed the Matrment ..
3,000.000 men were in enforced
in this inuutry. 'nils, added to
jnat called or locked out. makes
low ing r« markable show iug
" right * esilaiat# of the

............... Amalgamated

“Cider waa 

at 10 oeota a cup. The burrel stood well
buck in bis tent, and tor a time he was
ao busy filling orders that be paid do at-

tentioo to a diatarbanoe in the rear of
tha tent Then the crowd began to
dwindle and be realised that something

UK tr<..4°th. «« wrong He Importuned • peeefcy
nt he» wldier to euBpie hie weme, bat the fel-

low ebook hLi heed end •aid tbe prtoe
wm too high. ‘There's n fellow around
here selling cider at 5 cents s glass.' be

said.

“Tbe owner of the barrel took s turn
Duad his taut aad found a great crowd

gathered in the rear. Another member
of the company had driven a spigot into
tha other end of the barrel and waa do-
ing a land office business. Well, he saw
the game waa up, and rather than be
outdone be invited the whole crowd
around in front and told them to pitch
in. He waa willing to meet comped*
don, and rather than be undersold
his own goods be would ladle out
ektor free.
“I reckon, however,” added

T&xnplin, “that he had made
before tbe trick waa discovered to
him a start in the railroad huriarui
I see be has been doing quite well
since. "—Chicago Times- Herald.

Grand total
Tbe following

strike, among

xvu l . •••••••••••••••* 1
workera, etc ......... P '

I .................. .Jkl ,

ing statistics of thL
: the miners alone, *!?*

ENORMOUS EXTEN
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/Die
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. at lafitawasolfts ••R Flans far Meaumcat.
landing repreaeaUtives of the Uyal

legion. Grand Army ef the Republic,
Women's Relief Corp« and other oqfaa-
isations met la the executive chamber of
the Bute House st India ns polls for the
purpose of cu ndderia* plans for tfis *r*c
tlon of a mouumeut over the grave of

flRAVB OS I.IX< Oka’s. JSOTIISR.

Nancy Hanks IJneoln, mother of Abra-
ham L'ucoln, w ho la buried in Hpencer
County, Indiana, and also to provide a
fund for keeping the proposed memorial
and lot in re|»aJr. A national appeal for
public subscript b»a a w ill be made by an
executive committee appointed for that
purpose.

The rrnve has been neglected for many
years, and while a nation has been paying
homage to the great emancipator, tbe
grave of hia mother haa been forgotten.
John Burt, a eltixon of Hpencer County •
wrote to the President, culling hit gtfen-

rondition of Mrs.

Grant** Fstoat of MoMlftty.

During the years of his second
ministration President Grant was
custom ed to spend hia summers st Mont-
real Beach. N. J. Near his cottage waa
that of Hon. George M. Robeson, secre-
tary of tbe navy, whose family consist-
ed of his wife, hia 4-year-old daughter
Ethel, and his 8-year-old stepson, Rich-
ard Aulick, whose father had been a
commander in tht navy.

It was the onriMa of all war vessels
to fire a series of salutes ss they passed
tbe secretary's cottage. These were con
•dentioualy returned by young Aulick
Who had mounted a toy cannon at tbe
foot of the flagstaff in front of the house.

One morning while tbe children were
playing with some companions they
wars startled by tbs booming of guns,
and rushing to the . front yard they be-
held great smoke wreaths drifting away
from the United States shi;

tion to the neglected ____ __ __ ___ _

Lincoln'* tomb, gpd the Pfrrideat at -me*
coiiimunieathd with Gov. Mount, snggest-

i ing that it would be moat fitting if the
State of Indiana would taka asms action
ewnceriiijig tbe matter. . The grave to ©a
an eighty -acre farm adjoining tha usth

a 11.000

.wHfcursTeq

'BER OF MEN NOW IDLE.

^^ 40.000• ( IDlM *'«**>)

1!

uvstol’
. • J*»ttVSORT-

-Cirr.

amaxiag Ions of wealth to the country aabg. QMmnr, or the establishment of anrnlifiiVH? i_ ___ ____ , ....follow*:

Number of men enliwl oiit ......
Number of Htatty» affeennl ......
\l#kVt tla's TW SMlik ^ *

trsjxn
_ ________ _ _______ ________ 10

Montb'a loss to .m.OiU men. at SO
eeuf» a day earb ........ ? ...... tl0.12&.100

SfontU** Iors ojoerator*. nt 10,
eentv profit per ton on 10.000.000
ton* ....................  1.000.00J

I«orr toi ralirnsd* at 30 rent* per
ton .......................... 4.M0.000

I.gvn to coal ••ompanle*' *t»re* at
tbe rate of 7T» rent* a day »p*ot
by each intner... .............. H.t.tT.noo

Loss of Memory Is Followed by a Dis-
play of Deep Mclancho'y.

It la learned that Thomas &L Cooley,
who h:tN for mau^ yearn been one of the
leadin/ lesal lights of the country and un

authority on several
of hia s[>ecial sub-
jects, has lost his
mind almost com-
pletely, and that
there in a possibility
that he may hove to
be taken to some pri-
vate asylum in the
near future. For
some time Mr. Coo-
ley has been gradu-
ally failing in he 1th,

;/ and for sevt^-ai
THOMAS m. cooler Months he has had
to be constantly attended. It was only
recdnlly, however, tha^his mind became
affected. Judge Cooley was for msny
years i member of tbe faculty of the Uni-
versity ef Michigan, a Judge of the Su-
preme Court, and constituted for »om*»
time the head and front of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Monthly loss ................ t2t.liG!..*iU0

From estimates prepared on the basis
of coal mined in the year 1895. making
allowin'* for the present conditions, it
Ik believed |tiat tbe expense of maintaining
the strike in the State of Ohio iiloue will
aggregate nearly ftMMKMJ n day. Of this
amount the miner lose* nearly $17,000.
the coal operators $10,000 and the rail-
mud companies $27,000. To thin must
also be added the decreased earnings of
the railroad employes, dock and lake v'n-
scl employes and the profits of retail uud
wholesale dealers. The total output in
Ohio for the year 1808 was 11.ooo.0tid
tons in lotiml numbers, an average of 500
tons n miner, which is equal to 1.0 tons a
day. It is estimated that 2,500,000 tons
of the total output is nut coni, for which
the miner receives no pay and is dear
profit for the operator.

National President llntchford said
Tuesday Rmt he hud received reports
showing that the greater part of Penn-
sylraniti. Illinois, Indiana and Ohio was
idle, and vithin n day or two n complete
suspension Is expected. The Ohio miners
are practically n unit for higher wages,
ns 2M,tiOO of the 20,000 miners in the
State hre already holding out for the
scale.

President Patrick Doiun, of the Pitts-
burg district, oVimitcd the total number
oC men ont to be nearly 15,000. Presi-
dent Dolan further said the rc|»orta from
all over the district indicate the strike will
V more tfweral than nt first supposed,
Al"iig the Mouongnhela Utver work has
ptncllt*nllyTMH*n si!si»eiided rind n deter-
mined battle is in progtea*. All the mines,
with the exception of a comparatively
small number, me idle, and it is thought
nearly every miner .will come out. The

eight-hour work day, which is necessary
to take the surplus labor off the market,
followed by a minimum wage law. That
this will be a solution of the question
there is no doubt, but to insure action
along those lines the movement must be
large in its proportions, and every miner
must cense work."
A. Brenholz, who manages the home

office for the General Hocking Coal Uoni-
iwn.*. iri Columbus, says there is at least
1. >0,000 tons of coal in storage in the
Northwest. He estimates that this will
supply nil demands for nt least four
months, no tun Her how gcuerul the ntin-
ers’ strike becomes. There is considerable
coni on the Ohio docks ready for ship-
ment by lake, but this coal will not be
wilt West. It will Ik* held for the ptiriK>se
of supplying transient trade. With re-
*l>eet to n supply for the railroads, it is
estimated that the different companies
have enough coal on hand to Inst them
about six weyfcs.

Indiana for Arh trat:on.
The Indiana labor arbitration commis-

sion has taken the initiative in preis.g-
ing arbitration of the miners' strike The
two commissioners, B. F. Schid. repre-
senting emplo.vers, and 7^ p. McCormack
representing organized labor, met in kik?-
cml session Tuesday, and decided to invite
the Inl^r arbitration cotmuittsioners of
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Illinois to meet
in Indianapolis, with the view of agieein *
upon a proposition of arbitration to be
sill. nil ted .. ..... pcrniuni and miners.
Gov. Mount told the commissioners that
he would < ©-operate in any plans agreed
upon, and would ask the Governors of the
other HUtes interested to joint him in
furthering the movement.

end of the old Lincoln farm. -.Half s mile
south cf the burial place of the mother is
the grave of the only daughter of Mrs.
Lincoln, Mrs. Haliie Ann Grigsby. Mr.
Bnrt finds that y&irs ago the one-half
acre of laud about the grave of Nancy
Hanks was deeded to the United States
to be hHd in truat. No steps have been
taken In nil these years to make the grave
of Lincoln's mother distinguiahed from
the country side that surrounds it.

GEN. STEWART L. WOODFORD,

Who H*s B*en Appnintsd United
States Minister to Bpsln.

The present and prospective relations
of the United Htutes with Hpahi, because
of t ire Caban trouble, render the poet of
tniwieiev to Spain one of the moot .delicate

atki imjs.Kat.t 'Yp’omatic station*. Presi-
dent McKinley baa rough t for the place
•evcral of the meat diction !ab«d nf•vcral of the meat dtotiogulshod men of
fbe eonntry, but all have declined It, un-
officially yet emphatically. Finally, a few
'rays rime, he >e!e<*ted Gen. Stewart L.
Woodford of Brooklyn, aad that gentle-
man will go to Madrid.
lire man oricricd for this task woo bora

in New >ork in 1835, *e cured his educa-
tion at Yale ami Columbia coilegca and

SWEPT BY A TORNADO.

ren Are Paad at Lowry, Mlno., nnj
the » own la Ucinoli.hed.

I >isp itches received at Duluth any that
u y-clo:>e obliterated the town of Eowrv,
Min,, nuti tbnt poasiMy ten i>eople wore

kU ^ u,,d f*veral injured. lx>wry ia ait-
unti-d on the Hoo Line, seven miles from
(ilenw.iod, on the Northern Pacific Hail-

eireunHtnucos imli -ate 4 fitrike of aonie "»,»t toluol thrwe^/ tr*vetod from south-

Sparks from the Wires.
Tbe Mate Deportment has received

statement from Consul General I,eo at
Havana In which he declares his sou has
no connection whatever with the prema-
ture publication some time ago of the
Ruiz report.

speaker Heed says that he has the
matter of the appointment of tbe com-
mittees under consideration and that un-
less something now unforeseen occurs to
change bis presoafe Inclination, he will
prepare tie lists and submit them prior
to flie final adjournment.

length, ami in consequence the distrciu
will he gre*t. *•'

At Glouster, Ohio, the miners indulged
in threats of holding up coal trains. But
their local officials kept them quiet bv
telling them this was coni mined before
the strike waa declined. However, sever-
al of the Glouster men said if non-union
rani mined after July 4 in Weat Virginia
and the Pittsburg district were hauled
n croat Ohio to the lakes they would trv
to prevent it.- As the West Virginia dis-
trict has paid no detention to the strike
coal probably w ill continue to be him led
across Ohio. The provocation thus af-
forded the strikers for r- ulintion will

Ulth clonda that circled us they moved
rapidly itorthenst, and there was a yel-
low nrst that was aacribed to the sun pen-
etrating through them. • People looked m
wonder on tfa* scene, but nobody ascribed
the conditions to a cyclone. The clouds
moved high in the air and circled with
a perfectly steady motion. Every building
n Jhe village was damaged. Heven dwell-
ing houses, the Station, n eburch, an ele-
vator and a butcher-ahop were totally
destroyed. The railroad tracks were

OEM. STEWART L. WOODyoRtl.

tered the snny as a voltmteex servki*1
noW 1865 H. ...

In 1800 he wee e.eetrel Lieutrenuit Gov-*
ernor of New York, and in 1870 wa*de '

footed for Governor. In 1872 be waa

era dUrtict of New York.
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Coontry st

Tko Lowftslsttrs Grt«4,

Reciprocity ami retaii,tw« ̂
vo plmsea of tbs t*»isr i.u, Wfr*tariff bin toawKfW"

elusion of aB other ,

c.*. b, 1b;,.V"|u:

or tk* In

SSCSSKS-sf;
Henare. to make reriprecity trestU

aotitikern .Harriet

then he ha^

the free Hat.

Tbe Benate dlaposctl f,f tlr
ainenduicnta Monday, that

no opposltloa and without the
of a rote, while the Spinor aoiraT
proposing a tariff Investigntiou, i!,
drawn after a protracts .trnsrU i
itamp amendment, a. ngmd tsTfaJ
folfowlng rmtea on bonds, etr.:
del»cntnrna or certlllenteii of indroiN
toaned ufter Sept. 15, 181)7. by ,

etotion. company or con>oratioa. os ~d
$100 of faro value, or fraction therwn
cents; and on each original i„nc. whT
an organisation or reorganization of
tificateo of stock by any such «•
tlon. company or Corpora tioa. «,
$100 of face value or frnctios tb
5 rents; and on all transfer* 0f ihsmT

certificates of stock fn any sssodit
company or corporation, on each
of face value or fraction thrrwf
cents. ** Exemptions from lbc|

^a5^tnr.«:
pnd bonds of rawperatire buiklluf .

Tuea-lay the Benate n erred to «
one more day to discumdon of the «
under the five-minute rule, and the
ccril ta vote. Tbe beet sugar h
ciaaas was withdrawn. Mr. Bacon
apoivinaf expkuation of his rote fw U
lUflr amendment to inn* we a tas rfj
per ee*it. on all maunfactum} prwhs
He had. be said, given the nmendnifat
vote without due d« lil*er«ti«n. If
Impoaition of such a tax conld be
fined to the sugar trust and other
tie concerns existing in open viobtiwi
the law it would, uiwu meditatios, m
mend Itself to bis judgment, hat n
would touch every village nnd harolrt
the land nnd lay Its hand upon the 
humble ht frankly avowed his rejm
the vote. -aBii

The tariff bill passed the
Wednesday morning by a vote of 38
28. The day waa spent in ntueodoH
of miFP tmpdrtfince. Following tie I
sage of the bill, a resolution wn* ap
to asking the House for a conf
nnd Hetintorn Allison. Aldrich. Pbtt
Connecticut, Burrows. Jones of N..
Vest. Jones of Arkansas, nnd Whitr
named ns conferees on the |*rt of
Benate.

The Kcsakm of the Senate Tht
was uneventful, the deficiency appi .
tion bill Iteing considered ihniiirhoot
day. Among its provisions isoneic
ing the invitation of France to pa
pate in tbe Faria exposition of 19UU
bill waa rot completed up to tbe ttan
adjournment. An effort to have i

claims added to the bill tod to a
on the propriety of |>aying Gove
claima, the general sentiment bein*
a bill 'overing all Haims ahouM
brought iu nt the next session of C«
gresa. A resolution requesting tbe Pro
dent to demand of Bpsin the releairi
Ona Melton, one of the Competitor pa
oners, was referred to the Coounithej
Foreign Hejations. A new i*oi

nmend«nt'nt was agreed to ap,
$(>,00U In foil Indemnity to the
three Italians lynched in Lonisiam
1880, 'is wus also one appropriate
tbe willow of the late He|ireaittr
Cooke of Illinois $5,000. The Itouw i
the tariff hill to conference. Chain
Dingley, Paine <4 New York. 1 •ri*"'
IVnnsylvnuin, Hopkins of Illiuoo *'
Grosveuor of Ohio. Hepnblicaas, ana I

ey of Texas, MeMUlin of Tin— Nw
Wheeler of Alabanm. Democrats. “
ap|M>inti''| ranfereea. The
w ere in nowise senaatkmnl. The
spent the afternoon under the ri*f
der adapted Inst week listening ta •*«
giea on tbe life nnd public acrvicei
Judge Holmnn. *

&

1 he JubFe?.
The Inst sixty years have been

ones in the history of England, n"
have been eveti greater ones in
tory of this laud of oun*.— 8*
American.
John Bull hns time to turn I*®

serious business of the month and
iu a characteristic bit of LogtMW
He calls us land-grabbers.
Plain Denier.
The American contingent |o

seems to have done all It could
tbe jubilee affair a big micces*. **

hope her majesty Is duly gratefu
land Plain Dealer.
It is to be hoped that tjw Fn£j

Wales made the most of thu a*
jubilee, as tbe chances art
against hia ever having one of bn

Washington Star.

law.

. . ' AooeEatloo.
With both Haw air and Cuto

_jsca. President McKinley wih ”
great opportunity to make a |
uexation ptoy.— WashI»|rio» ̂
Hawaii ia at least ‘‘ orf

version. When acme of the 8eost -
of aiwexing Cuba they can
annox^be other island for a while-

cago Record. ..nan.
Hpankiug of Hawaiian anaeuvm

prrtliwot to rework tknt «
would attond to hia own
would have more bualness to atten°
Louisville Courier-Journal.



80L0IER3 TALK . OVER
army EXPeRUNCta

B1.r «..«! I**«|-

0f til* I-*1* ' ^’•r» ># •
Tl-Hle *»d Manner
^ofCn-iP* MnrckBBU BbIII#.

A re* soldier of tlie Wer.
Clem, “tbo aniunner L07 of
ago," trni ooe of the young-

yho entered tfce Federal army
--‘tlie efr 11 war. In 1801, when he
10 year* old. he offered bis aerr-
M drummer boy to the Third Ohio
„^nt. He waa rejootad booauae of
-out*. While the refltncot waa on
igy to the front Johnny Hem tu-
ned blmaelf on the train, and on Ita
e,! in ClncUituUl refloated hie offer

the Twenty-third Michigan. HU
.wlty u,t Ho
" enrol le<l aa drummer boy and
-.w a “marker."
:'t tbe tmttle of Plttaborf Undlng
drum waa imiaahed by a nhell, but

at Cblckamauga that be |ier-
--4 the act of ralor whleh won him
•obrlquet. At the eloae of that mem-
,,iP day the Union army fell back
Chattanooga, the brigade to whleh
ny belonged being left behind to
tbe i>o«ltlon. 'Hiey were Boon
~»?d by the troopa In gray, and

folonel on horseback daubed forward
 ordered the little fellow to Barren*

MAJOK JOHN CLKM.

drr. accompanying the command by
aa opprobrloua epithet. In at end of
•cArylnir. the boy raUed bia musket,
asd as the <*olonel bore down upon
him. sword In hand, tired, and tbe otfl-
err fell dead from hla horse. A fierce
^aslanirht of the Confederate troops fol-
low*! Three balls pierced Johnny’s
•rap on that day Losslng, the historian,
tell* us. He lay ns If dead, and not
until the Confederates had ceased their
flring and night had fallen did he Ten-
ton* forth, making his way to the
Voloo headquarters at Chattanooga.
Tor this net of gallantry he was creat-
ed a sergeant by (Jen. Rosecrana.
On his return to tbe Union lines he

went through other battles In which
the Army of tbe Cumberland was en-
gaged. When he was mustered out In
IMS he went to Indianapolis to attend
akool Gen. Grant made him a sec-
ond lieutenant of tbe Twenty-fourth
lofintry In 1871. and In 1874 he waa
«nuluated from the Artillery School at
ftrtress Monroe, and subsequently
arted. by the appointment of the Sec-
rrtary of War, as professor of military
science and tactics at the Galesburg
Vnlrerslty.. He was created major and
quartermaster In 18U5, and Is to-day
atationt'd In that capacity at Atlanta,
Ca.

Colored Troops.
The memorial to Col. Shaw, erected
Boston Common, ghes particular

timeliness to three papers on “The
Shaw Memorial and tbe Sculptor St.
Candens," which appear In the Cen-
tory. Col. Thomas Wentworth Hlg-
Idnson, writing of “Colored Troopa Uh-

lire," saya: , In tbe way of direct
•Trice, it appears by tbe “OthcUl
Anuy Register" that the colored troo)*

•Gained actual casualties In 251 dif-
ferent engagements, . and doubtless
took part in many more. To those
•Winding them the question of
their fighting qualities was soon solv-
^ and these were, of course, the per-
*on« best qualilled to judge them.
Two-thirds of a good soldier consists
,L Rood discipline and organization;
«nd the remaining oue-tliird, where
the rr.ee element enters in, did not in
ih’A case involve enough difference to
alTii; the result with any seriousness.
1i waa like asking whether m°n with
‘lick e*ve* or with blue eyes made the
«'»U‘r soldiers. Perhaps tbe best thing

or written about tbe freed slaves
the war waa the answer given

Geu. Saxton, after receiving a long
**''«•* of questions about them from
»nie benevolent committee. He bade
"secretary to draw a pen across all
hr Interrogations, and write at the

this summary': “They aw lu-
«imely human."

The qualities of the negro soldiers
v?‘pp s,IUPly human. They were enpa-

p of fntlgue or ardor, of cowardice or
^uroge, of grumbling or cheerfulness,

much as white soldiers would
ve been In their place. If It Is noe-

jfT lo cnitiiriae more minutely, 1*.
to say that they were more

t *w,a*tlc under excitement, and
orp oa**1y depressed; more affect ion -

*im lf Jud,cto|Mly treated, ami more
iw and dogged if discouraged; more
KhiIouk. and less prone to ludlvid-
hilt iutive— and so on with many

xJTr ,nlnor differences. Yet even these
milaatlons would be met by so
’^flored exceptions aa to be of

^owdlnate valne. Every regimemal
,)r,Rade commander comes to

-- ' after n while who are tbe men In

o|dock In the morning courage,** «
Napoleon's phrase, la a thing that bo.
longa to the minority In every race;
H,nl It Is pmbably no more abundant,
and yet not rarer, among black soldiers
than among white.
Two peculiar traits of tbe black

troops grew out of their former state
of servitude. When serving on their
own soil, or fven on * soH and under
ftmmttBitt resembling their own, they
bad tho great advantage of local
knowledge. They were not only ready
to serve ns guides, but they were vir-
tually their own guides; they were ser-
viceable aa Indian scouts are service-
able; they could find their way In the
dark, guesa at the position of an ene-
my, follow a trail, extract knowledge
from others of their own race; and all
this in a way no white-man could rival.
Koterprlaea from which the bravest
white men might shrink unaided«affl
sometimes be safely transacted by
black soldiers, or In their company. »
Again, they had to sustain them the

vast stakes of personal freedom and
that of their families. Ray what ons
pleases, they all deal ml this freedom—
I never encountered an exception— and
It gave them a peculiar stimulus apart
from that of the white soldier. The
latter had at stake iila Hag, his nation,'
hla comrades, his life; tin* black soldier,
If bo had been a slave, had all these
things risked upon the issne, and ono
thing more— hla personal freedom, with
that of his household. The negro regl-
meats themselves recognised this, and
had a feeling that they were playing
for higher prises than their white as-
sociate*. Let the Confederacy suc-
ceed, and they would be remanded into
shivery, while tbe white soldiers would
simply lay down their arms and go
home. No one who did not serve with
them and have their confidence could
know the great strength of this feeling
In their hearts.

•heiiu

the

need

and

t^y bo white or

Phelled Mis Father's Rsclmsat.
The first nomination made by Abra-

ham Lincoln after the continuation of
his Cabinet was that of Charles B.
Throckmorton to be Second Lieutenant
In the regular anny. He had previous-
ly been nominated for thla position by
President Buchanan, on the recommen-
dation of his Secretary of War, Jo-
seph Holt, but tbe nomination waa
“hung up" by the Influence of Senators
Hunter and Mason, of Virginia, who
were both relatives of young Throck-
morton, and did not approve, of his ad-
vancement in tbe army of the United
States. When Secretary Holt was
turning over the War Department to
Simon Cameron, the new Secretary, he
told President Lincoln that be had but
one request to moke, and that was
that be should reappoint his young
friend ns a Second Lieutenant. The
President readily acceded to the re-
quest and promptly made the nomina-
tion, whleh was as promptly confirm-
ed. Lieut. Throckmorton's father, as
well as moat of his family and kin-
dred, being Virginians, sympathised
with the Confederacy, and his father
became an officer in tbe rebel army.
When tbe war broke out the elder
Throckmorton sought out his son and
said: “Well, my son, I suppose you will
now resign your commission Y” “No,
sir," replied the young Lieutenant,
“you have taught me that the first
duty of every man Is to his country,
before all else, and I shall not depart
from that Instruction. My dnty la hin-
der that flag— the flag of my country."
At the first Bull Run Lieut. Throck-

morton was In charge of a battery

which was trained for several hours
on a certain port of the enemy’s line,
which was seen to suffer severely from
the attack. On tbe day after the bat-
tle, an old negro found his way in the
Federal lines and sought out Lieut.
Throckmorton, who recognized In him
bis father’s body servant, who had de-
serted his old master.

"Hello, George," said tbe Lieutenant.
“Where did you come from?"
“Ober dar; Mars’ John, ober dar. You

mos’ kill him yesterday."
“What, was my father In that fight

yesterday? I hope he wasn’t hurt."
"No. Mars’ John, wan’t Mt; but you

done knock de fo’ top offen his horse."
Soon after this battle young Throck-

morton Was assigned to the personal
staff of Gen. Anderson in thq West, and
later became an aid to Gen. Sherman,
serving through tbe war with a gal-
lantry which would have won him &
colonelcy had not the fact that he was
<1 Southerner told against him. After
the war he met his father, ami. in spite
of differences of opinion, affectionate
relations were always maintained be-
tween them; yet MnJ. Throckmorton
will never forget his sensations when
lie learned that he had nearly killed
his own father. The Major Is now on
the retired list of the army, and a
resident of this city .-New York Mall
and Express.

INTERESTINQ AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Matloaai Dairy Ualra intsada
Drive It Treat tbe La *4.

But ferine must t* legiatated out
A# I nked fir ate#" hi rt»e dictum of tSs
National I>«jry Union.* The successful

Reflection# of aa Kloewtug Character

-WMetrtmae ̂ ood for,. Tboaght-
Btudxlng tho •crlptaral Leoaoa la-
telllgaafly and Profitably. *•

Le##o# for Jaly Id.
Golden Text. — "They iwlred the word

with all readiness of mind, and Mean bed
the Scripture# dalljr.^Act# 17: 11. ‘

Paul la at Tbea«ial<>iii<-a and Berea In
this IssSSfi Act# 17: 1-12. After the de
llveratlon of Paul and Kiln* from the l*bll-
Ipptau prison, they made a brief rialt at
the b

A Tooth In Ml# Tonane.
Lieut. A. P. Haring, of Montclair, N.

J.. a veteran of the hite war, on Thurs-
day afternoon was operated upon by
Dr. John J. H. Love, who removed from
his tongue a piece of tooth that had
been covered over by the flesh for thir-

ty-twp jeers.
Lieut. Haring was wounded at the

tattle of Kingston, N, C., a bullet hav-
ing entered bis left cheek, fracturing
the Jawbone and breaking off five of
bis lower teeth. The wound healed up
and fragments of bone were gradually
removed, but Mr. Hnrlug tad been
troubled at times of late by some ob-
ject which seemed to be lodged In his

tongue. ... f

A few days ago Mr. Haring became
very much annoyed by soreness at tl»e
tip of the tongue and Dr. Love was
consulted.
The doctor made the Incision and re-

moved the upper half of the tooth
which an enemy’s bullet tad shattered.

-- - *>t tooth had worked Ho
the loft aWe to tho

right side of the tongue, and never
near enough to tbe surface to
any II! effects until recently.—

Newark Evening New*

houac of Lydia, where they had been
staying previous to their arrest, and then
Jfity the city in couiphattre with the re-
quaat of the maglatratea. Their route
thence lay westward ou it great Roman
road called the Via Egnutls, which con-
nected the cities of Thrace and Macedo-
nia. Ainphlpolia was thirty-three mile#
from Philippi; A|M)lloiiia. thirty ptllcs fur-
ther on, and ThesMlonicn thirty-aeren
mllea beyond. Thus the Journey proba-
bly oeeitpfed three day*, the Drat night
being spent in Amphipolhi nnd the second
In Apollpniu. ThcssAlonh-n. the city
whither Paul and Timothy were destin-
ed, was fuli of historic interest. “Under
tbe name of Thermit it was the resting
place of Xerxes on his march; It ia not
timuent toned in the Peioponinwian war;
and it was a frequent subject of debate
In the last inde)»endeiit nasetnldies of
Athena when tin Macedonian power
gnu to overshadow* all the eountries when*
Greek was *] token, thia city received ita
new uaine. A sister of Alexander the
Great was called Thesss Ionics, and her
name was given to the city of Thermn.”
Tho present name. Snloniki. is an abbre-
viated form of this name. In the time of
Paul it was the chief dty of Macedonia,
rich nnd |topuloiis.

4 xp’anatory.
'i hcsMolonicn, being 11 trading town, was

also a center of Jewish life. \\ bile at
Philippi' the Jews had only n “plate of
prayer," here they had n synagogue. On
throe Snbbntha he preached to the Jews;,
how much longer he remained preaching
to the Gentiles we me not infoimod. His
preaching was strictly biblical when he
addressed Jews — naturally enough, since
they were everywhere a people zealous for
the letter of scripture, though often ignor-
ant ly.

"Opening and alleging'’: that in, explain-
ing nnd setting forth. The doctrine of n
suffering Messiah was almost a uew one
to Paul’s hearers. Their idea Of a Mes-
siah was n powerful king. Those passages
in the Psalms and in Isaiah which speak
of suffering ns his dcstjny were either ex-
plained away or ignored. The Targum on
the prophets, for instance, which is the
paraphrase In the Arumic of the original
Hebrew, so distorts the meaning of the
fifty-third chapter of Isaiah that it repre-
sents tbe wicket! as suffering instead of
the Messiah. During the three centuries
preceding the eoming of Christ nearly nil
thought of m suffering Messiah had dis-
appeared. Hence even Jesus’ own disci-
ples could not at find understand his n*f-
.‘rciico to the meaning of Ills death, nor did
they immediately perceive the fultilhncnt
of prophecy in his crucifixion nnd the res-
urrection. But both. Peter and Paul af-
terward made this the renter of their
preaching— “Christ and him crucified."
“Some of thorn boHored, ami of the de-

vont Greeks n great multitude*’: Many
interesting details about Paul's work here
may be found in the first nnd second chap-
ters of bis first epistle to the Thcssalo-
nians. See especially 2: 1-12. Tbe indi-
cutions are that he remained in Thessa-
lonica a long time, aupiiorting himself by
working at his trade, though he received
some aid from the Philippian Church
(Phil. 4: IP). The Thcssn Ionia ns received
the gospel with greater eagerness than al-
most any other city where Paul preached.
U Thos. 2: 1A)

It is often the poor occupation of those
who believe not to attack those who do
believe, from no other motive than envy
and love of destruction. But such attacks
hurt the aaaailauts moat. ‘These that
have tamed the world upside down":
They spoke more truly than they knew.
The accusation was cunningly framed

to cntch the car of people and raler. They
cared little for the quarrel# of Jews, bnt
were quick to listen to any charge of trea-
son, for men in the remotest provinces of
the empire feared that charge. The se-
curity which Jason gave for the immedi-
ate departure of Paul and Silas prevented
their return in the future as well; at least
that aeema to be the reason why they did
not return, though desiring to do so. (I
Thes. 2: 17, 18.)

DECAY AND DESOLATION
NORTH MUSKEGON.

Teaching Mints.
The sufferings- at Philippi made P?ul

ami Sil is all the bolder at Thessnlonica
(see 1 Then. 2: 2). But the boldness was
not forwardness. • They were “bold iu
our God,” and they left when it scorned
that they could accomplish no more. Some
good men confound fearlessness and bra-
vado. They defy public opinion, or the
press, or the laws, just for the sake of
defiance, nnd then expect to be regarded
as martyrs. *
Salonika to-dny, though a city of com-

mercial importance, is far from being the
place it was in the early Christian centu-
ries. Mohammedan, the Jew, and Greek
Christian have left little of the simple
faith in Christ which made the city great
after the visit of Paul of Tarsus. 80
with the citbs of Asia Minor; so with
Antioch, and with Jerusalem itself. Cities
rise nnd full, but the kingdom never
wanes. The scepter pn***"* l*roin t0
west, but never does its power grow less.
Will the day ever come when these an-
cient cities of the East, either through the
work of Christian missions, or through a
re/ormhtion nnd purification of the Greek
Church, shall become again famous for
piety nnd good works? The “eastern
question” has aspects that touch closely
the kingdom of God, as well as the em-
pires of Nicholas, Victoria and Abd-ul-
Hnmkl.
Paid never lost his patience with the

Jews, frequently as they had repulsed
him, but always preached first to them,
hoping to gain some of |ils own race.
Never, as fur ns we know, did the mws-
tles turn aside from the teaching of Chris-
(iau faith nud duty to consider philosoph-
ical or economic problems. That is no
proof that our preachers should not give
these subjects due attention, but it is nu
evidence that the emphasis is often
wrongly idneed in onr day. Expository
preaching was VtsgSBsihle for most of the
conversions in Hs early church.

for the sow ami tatterine law in 1HL
nois has iusikrod the dairymen of the #n-
tlra Wert to crush sad sturir *Aa*hU«<t

butter substitute industry. Th<g.*rs
goto* into politics to do it.
Right now the creamery proprietors, ths

butter defers sod t*« dfitry farmers of
big tatter producing gtatss- Wiscon-

sin, Illinois. Indiana. Iowa, Minnesota,
N«4»ra.ka, Kansas. Michigan and the Da-
kotas— are being drawn into s compact
fishriBg organization of not lass than 5U0,-
«». and maybe more than 1,000,000 vot
era and rote controllers. They are bring
pledged in writing to work unceasingly for
legislation (fang will prevent the catering
of butter substitutes and "to fight tbs men
In high places who are unfriendly to tbs
interests of tbe dairymen."
Promises of j&ouey rontrtbutiooa go
wHh pledge. A campaign fond which
would deb g>ht the heart sf s professional
priitlrian ia already In sight. If neces-
••ry, a fighting capital of ILOOQJJOO can
be raised, it is believed, before the Legis-
latures of these dairy Btotea meet again.
This fnnd will be used to drive tbe but-
torine manufacturers from their few re-
maining strongholds, and if tbe Industry
then find loophole* in State legislation,
the organization will move on Washing-
ton.

W. D. Hoard, former Governor of Wia-
cousin, and president of the Nattonri
Dairy Union, is giving tbe movement all
tbe benefit of his organizing ability and
political acumen. Ohsrigs Y. Knight of
Chicago, secretary of the National Dairy
Union and manager of the antl-butterins
fight in the Iliinola Legislature, ia aecre-
tary and treasurer of tbe new movement.
The dairymen have already done much

to restrict the manufai^ure of butter sub-
stitutes, colored to resemble the genuine
dairy article. Laws prohibiting tbe col-
oring of suth substitutes are now in force
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska, Michigan, Ohio, PeonsylTania
and New York. But there are two Skates
in particular which have do such la we
and which are favorably situated with
respect to the packing centers and the
sources of raw material for tbe manufac-
ture of butterine— Indiana and Kansas.
Since the market for the colcyed article
is unrestricted, except in these few West-
ern States which hare legislated 00 the
•object, enough butterine can be made in
Indiana and Kaasas to cut a big figure in
tbe butler trade of the country. The
dairymen expect, therefore, that the bot-
terine makers will make a hard fight to
retain their standing in Imhana and Kan-
sas, and even to have rescinded the anti-
butterine legislation in some of the other
States. Hence the broad scope of the
dairymen's movement to complete the an-
nihilation of their enemy.
The National Dairy Union is building

np its fighting organization around the
creameries. There are uearly 4,000 of
these in the north Mississippi valley. Each
creamery baa on an average 100 farmer
IMktrons, or 400,000 in aJl. The price paid
by the creameries to these farmers for
their milk Is regulated by tbe price of
butter. The extinction of competition
with butterine raises the price of butter
and therefore of milk. It follows that all
these 400,000 farmers are expected to be
eager for euhstment in a last rally against
butterine.

The farmers who work up their milk
hito butter in their own dairies outnumber
those who seU to creameries. They are
expected to take on interest in this move-
ment. The same view ia held of tbe farm-
ers who ship milk to the cities, the price of
their produit being influenced always by
tbe price it will bring at the creameries.
Then there are the creamery operators
and their employes, and the men who
handle butter in the big cities, the com-
mission men— all these are ‘interested in
one way and another in boosting butter
and killing butterine. This indicates, why
the active spirits of the National Dairy
Union are figuring on a political army of
1,000,000 men or more. The movement
is being given the widest publicity through
the dairy press. “Butterine must be leg-
islated out of the country" is the war cry.

Warn Qacs a ThrDrlas Place, bat aa
ICrll I in Rue oca SeeqMi *• Mawy Pst^
low#4 It fraai tbe FI rat— Story of
Ita Decllae.

Aa Ill-Starred Town.
There is probably no village in Michi-

gan In w hich the rarsge* of time are so
apparent aa In the city of North Mus-
kegon, situated on the north shore of
M iiakcgon Lake. ' From 1884 to 1808 tbe
dty had reached ita aeultb, and contained
a population of 1,012 souls. To-day tbe
population la less than 400, and of tbe
500 houses leas than 100 are occupied.
In 1884 there were IS monster saw mills,
one box factory and two shingle mills
in ofieraUon. Then tbe eslnattoo of real
and personal property was $040,000. To-
day it la but $874100. During tbe lum-
bering reason of 1 *K4 the sum of $157,000
was paid In wages; In IfcO? it will be leas
than $4,000. The only industry* are one
saw mill, property of Getr St Campbell,
and the Frank Alberta single mill.
The city Is taaatlfnliy situated on a

bluff thnt rise# from 40 to 00 feet above
the level of Muskegon take. Those fa-
miliar with ita rise nnd fall are reminded
of the “Deserted Village," by Oliver Gold-
smith:

"Sweet Auburu, loveliest village of the
plain.

Whore lioalth nnd plenty ch»*ered the la-
boring swain.

Where Minding spring its earliest visit
i«id.

And (Mirting summers lingering blooms
delayed.”

Tbe bluff extends from east to west
about three miles, and experiments hare
proven this elevation to be one of the
best fruit producing sections on the east
shore jf take Michigan, particularly in
the culture of grapes. The blighting
frosts that often visit the lowlands in
spring and autumn are seldom felt here.
One-half mile north of the shore of Mus-
kegon Lake is Bear take, a beautiful
sheet of water covering about 200 acres,
from which the city is supplied with wa-
ter by pumps. This lake is connected with
Muskegon take by Itnddiman Creek, St
the western limits of the dty.
Notwithstanding its favorable location

and bealthfnl surroundings a strange fa-
tality bns seemed to follow the city from
the first. When the saw mills were in
operation accidents horrible in their na-
ture were frequent. In 1888 the boilers
in Lynch’s saw mill exploded, killing q&e
man and injuring many others. Iu the
summer of 1880 a large fly wheel iu one
of the mills burst, killing a man named
Dennison, injuring several others, and
damaging the mill and machinery. In
1885 the box factory boilers exploded,
killing two men and seriously wounding
five others. Iu 1803 Mrs. Bridget Clark,
of New York State, who was visiting her
son, fell on n defective sidewalk ami re
coived permanent injuries. She sued the
city for $5,000 damages and in the Cir-
cuit Court was given a verdict for $1,500.
Tbe city of North Muskegon fought the
suit through the Federal Court iu Cin-
cinnati, and that tribunal atHrmed the
judgment. Tbe Mayor and Council were
afterwards ordered by the Court to pro-
vide for paying the judgment by taxation
levied for the purpose.
Since the mills departed many houses,

occupied end unoccupied, have been food
for flaims, while others hare been torn
down or removed across the lake on large
scows to the slater city. The few mer
chants in North Muskegon do a thriving
business with the many farmers who pass
through the city on their way to Mus-
kegon.

IOWA GOLD DEMOCRATS HOLD
A CONVENTION.

lisgtlos# f«q lists OAcss

HORACE BOIES SPEAK&

Next Lesson— "Haul Preaching in Ath-
is*-Acts 17: 22« ~

Etstement of His Position In the Cur-
rency Controversy.

In response to numerous queries, former
Gov. Boies of Iowa has given to the press
a sigued statement hi reply to the attack
wade by Col. M. D. Fox of Des Moines
on the position taken iu his last letter.
Boies snyi that his first letter was not an
effort to outline the details of the plan
he proposed, but was to give a general
idea of n plan by which gold and silver
for all practical purposes could be jointly
and equally used as a redemption medi-
um, ou the basis of the actual commercial
value of these metals. He then restates
his plan and says thnt the net result would
be a practically irredeemable national pa-
per currency, backed to ita full face value
by gold nnd silver bullion held by the Gov-
erumeut for redemption purposes.
“No idle reserve in the treasury would

(longer be necessary. No greedy specula-
tor would approach its doors with notes
for redemption for speculative purposes.
No bonds to replenish a useless reserve
would ever again be issued in times of
peace. Every dollar of national currency
now in existence would be as good as
gold, for the deposit of the full face value
of notes hereafter to be issued would of
itself provide a reserve many times more
than sufficient to meet every demand upon
the treasury for redemption purposes that
would ever be made."

Col. Fox asserted that the redemption
of the notes iu either gold'or silver meant
virtually a gold standard for our curren
cy, to which Boies takes exception, nnd
says thnt ia a broad nnd practical sense
it moans true bimetallism, lie then con-
tinues with the detnils of his proposition,
nnd then snyfsthat “more important than
any question of ratio between the metals
is thnt of the future chhructer of the pa-
per currency of this country.”
In closing he states thnt the idle gold

reserve of $100,000,000 is us useless as if
buried under the sen, nud can be dispens-
ed with by the adoption of a bimetallic
system. "There arc graver questions than
10 to 1 crowding upon us."

Tho United States Court of Claim*
rendered a decision iu the La Abrn case,
holdiufcin effect that the award rendered
against Mexico by Sir Edward Thornton,
acting as umpire, under the treaty of
1888 with Mexico, waa obtained by tes-
timony of s corrupt character.

*
CHAIRS AND REVOLVERS.

At Ksaexvltle Six Heads Were Cracked
and Ons Man Shot.

Six heads were cracked and one man
waa shot iu the calf Of the left leg. at an
early hour Tuesday morning iu the vll-
Inge of Essoxville as a result of the bad
blood existing between the Boyce and
Northcotc factions, so-called. For sev-
eral months there has been trouble brew
ing between George II. Boyce, president
of the village; Archie A. Boyce, his broth-
er, county road commissioner, and their
friends on one side, nnd Dr. Ephraim
Northcotc and his friends ou the other
side.

Tuesday morning nt 2 o’clock. Life
Warfield, a friend of Northcotc, nnd lln-
glchnrt, one of those on Boyce’s side, met
in Frank TrudeH’s saloon, pulled their
coats off and went at it. In the melee
Fred PurtUI, son of (he keeper of the
poor house, also frieudly to Northcotc;
Charles Wynne, Thomas Higgins. Chas.
King and others, including Trudcll, fig-
ured, nil of them being more or less in
jured before officers stopped the fight.
Purtill was knocked insensible with

custod
open.

and Platform Adopted by Acdama-
tlon- Letters Read from ex-
4oat Cleveland sod tfsnry Wattsi

»bn ClifgUt
H. Mallory
W I. UaOb

His face was ent op*n, his head gashed
and his back bruised with a chair. Tru-
dcll, who claims that he tried to part the
fighters, w aa cat in the face and had one
of his thumbs chewed. King was struck
over the shoulder with a chair and suf
fered a partial fracture of the arm.
Wynne’s face waa smashed.
While Marshal Cotter and Constable

Bartlett were conveying two of the men
to the county jail. Dr. Northcotc was
colled irpon to attend Trudell, King and
Purtill, ns their injuries needed fficdical
attention. While returning from a visit
to Purtill, whose gashes he sewed up. Dr.
Northcotc claims to have been followed
’by EngUhnrt and a crowd of men. who
dared l>ta to come out on the sidewalk
and exchanged shots. Northcotc soya as
he was going into his office a bullet came
after him, and, wheeling, he returned It
with his revolver. In all ten shots were
fired. One of the bullets passed through
the calf of Northcotc’s left leg. Another
went through the plnte glass window of
his office, another through the side of his
office and two into the front of his house.
Englchnrt was arrested nnd arraigned

ou the charge of assault with intent to do
great bodly harm. His case was adjourn
rd for one week. His bail, $1,300, was
furnished by Jonathan Boyce, father pf
the Boyce boys. A complaint for assault
and battery was preferred against the
others, and their cases adjourned.

Edward K. Ayer of Chicago has given
$15*080 worth of books to the Newberry
Library of that city.

"A pleasant ’guess’ la to name how
many dollar bills would be required to
weigh as much as a 20 gold piece. An-
swers fluctuate between 9000* the low-
e*t and 1,000; the correct number being
Uilrty-four."

Declares for Geld.
For Qoversor ............... Join
For Uetitensst Governor ..... g.
For fluprcstc Court Jodm. .

Fur Suparl it testiest of PabUc Instruc
ties ................... vT. .J. M. Kssepder

For Railroad CoBuslaslooer.;. .Pster A. Dry
Three hundred delegates representing

the gold Democrats of lows met in State
convention in Des Moines, nominated tbe
above ticket and adopted s platform Urn
principnl nlnnks of which arc devoted to
gold, high liquor license, economy I*
State government and tariff for revenueonly, £ - *.*.
All of the nominations were made by

acclsmation. The platform was adopted
aa repo ril'd by tbe committee without dis-
pute or division. The work of the con-
vention was quickly accomplished. Tho
NCMiious were enlivened by speeches by
Fred Lehmann of Missouri and other
noted gold Dempcfatfo speakers, and by
the rending of 'messages from Grover
Cleveland and Henry Watteraon.
The convention was called to order

Wednesday murajag at 10 o'clock by
Chairman W. C. Mullin, of the State
Central Committee, of Cedar Kxpids. Tho
nciMiona were 4vJ<i ip tbe Young ifeu'o
Christian Association auditorium, which
scats MOO, and tbe ball was filled. Thera
were 300 accredited delegates.

Cleveland Rondd a tatter.
At the first mention of Cleveland's

name the convention broke out in wild
cheering. Several times Chairman French
was interrupted by applause while read-
ing the letter, ahd St its condudon tbera
was another scene of cheering. Wstter-
aon’a letter wag also loudly applauded.
The convention voted to send rejflie# to
each.

Grover Cleveland's letter was aa foL
lows:

Mr. Paul Kerch. Day*
My Hear Hlr-

ta *0 Intent* an
of it# anpreiuac;
try la no r|*.ar,
this** with etfoi
">n party from
U-llere the very exlatenee of true Democracy
bp as agency of good to tbe American peo-
ple is la the hands of thorn who Indorse and
are willing to be guided by the declarntlo*
of principle* announced, by the National
Dcmnrrstlc partjs- imlsalon to
Ihu* Iw vc In ke.'T.’LnithA ttfe sod usefulness
of the party wbfrh na* deserved so well of
our countrymen. 'Sad ths- Important contdd-
• rat Iona involved should sincerely stlmulata
that patriotic effort. The work before us
rises above partisan triumphs and Its re-
ward. The qneatlon la. are we doing our
cuty to 00 r country and to the principles offpetodp
our party? No succeaa worth the time cam

etc ‘

rot fall to exhibit to tbelr fellows. In every

la* reached except In tbe path of principle.
Iowa will1 bone the Natioiuil Democrats of

State the bright light *of true Democracy.
\ours, very truly.

UlfcOYRR CLEVELAND.
The Hon. Nathaniel French of Daven-

port was introduced and delivered his ad-
dress as temporary chairman. His speech
excited the convention to considerable en-
thusiasm.
The convention reassembled at 2 o’clock

with n much larger crowd in attendance
than nt tbe morning session. This was doe
to the fact that Fred tahmann of St.
Louis, formerly of Des Moines, was an-
nounced to address the convention. The
convention proceeded to ths nomination
of a State ticket. No ballots were taken,
hut one mau being named for each posi-
tion nnd nominated by. acclamation.
Judge John Cliggitt of Mason County
was nominated for Governor by ex-8ena-
tor W. O. Schmidt of Scott County. 8. H.
Mallory of Chariton was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor by Lueien B. Wells
of Council Bluffs. Judge W. I. Babb of
Mount Dleasant was nomissted for Su-
preme Judge by Jndge J. J. Trimble of
Keokuk. Peter A. Dey of Iowa City wau
nominated for Bailroad Commissioner by
Alexander Charles of Cedar llapids. J.
B. Knncpfler of tansing was nominated
for State Superintendent of Schools by
Fred Heinz of Scott County.

Planks In tho Platform.
At thia point the Committee on Reso-

lutions reported the platform adopted,
which vas drafted by a sub-committew
composed of W. W. WRmer, W. I. Bnbb.
nnd N. B. Holbrook, representing Don
Moines, Henry and Iowa Counties. Th*
resolution* arc in part as follows:
Tho «loctrino of pstornsllnn, class legisla-

tion nnd debased coinage, to which each oft
tlu- throe contracting parties making up tb*
free silver. Populistic,
State have recently pledged themselves In

!r. triple alllanos in this

tbelr several platforms, are as abhorrent tc
every true Democrat when advocated by Pop-
ulist# under ths name of Democracy as when
taught Jiy Uepsblktna. Democracy la a nec-
cssary b*** “f each, and we repudiate them an
unworthy of the support of every true Dem-
ocrat.
We hereby renew our fealty to the csr-

* lemfd I till principles of Democracy which were
first enunciated by Jefferson In tbe early
dnys of the century, nnd which have been
advocated by Its great leaders from that
lane down to 1MMI. and under which It bss
achieved all Its great victories. We heartily
Indorse Hie plqtfonu adopted by the National
iMmocrntle party at Judlnnapolla In IKK.
which slate# nt length the foregoing fuuda-

‘ ' r »mt nisi principles of government.
We denounce the IXiiglcy tariff bill soon

to he enacted Into law hy a Republican Con-
gress. t’nder tbe pretense of Incresalng tho
revnuse. it Is the old Republican policy
I rotecllnn to the few at the expense of tho
r.-nuy. It tends to create and foster trusts
mmI inonopllea. and we recognise In It tho
fuffillnient of promised reward to those who
M’pplled Hie parly treasury. We renew oar
allegiance to Hie hlutorle Democratic doc-
trine of a tariff for revenue only.
We condemn the prohibitory nnd mnlct

Ichlegislation In this State which makes the
wile of Intoxicating liquors.* crime, hut con-

s Fo
at 1

In certain localities, and we demand the

done# the offense For money, and which dis-
• r! initiate* sgamat the will of the majority

nd the
« nnrtmcnt in their »tcad of a judicious la w
rcgnlatlng the sale of such liquors which
combines license with local option, and alao
the enactment of a Just and proper low for
the nuanfnetore of the aaxie.
The honesty, economy, courage, fidelity

ImlnlsU-atfon of Groveruud wisdom of the ndm!
Cleveland command not only our approval,
but our unqaalifled admiration.

After the resolutions were adopted, as
they were without division, Fred tah-
niaun addressed the convention, after
which it adjourned.

.. New* of Minor Not*.
Thomas Quiuhui, for ten yean train

dispatcher for the Wabash Railroad, In
dead at Springfield, 111. ̂  %

Henry Cniupe, commissioner of lights or
I/cbanon, 111., committed suicide by shoot-
ing during a state of mental depression
following an attack of epilepsy. He won
35 years of agnand leave* a family ----

Jesse Landis, residing in New Spring-
field, Ohio, a veteran of the war, com-
mitted oiride by shooting Sunday. Hu
had failed to effect a reran ’
his wife, who tad left him.

llil&
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Suburban

Rumors

LlKf.

Haraml In tbb Tiolnlty were proe-

imted by the beet bet week.

The Sioux Indian Medicine Company
will remain with ue thla week.

Farm help seeme to be rather ecaroe,

and food men are at a premlnm.

Esquire Barela entertained hleannt

from Waahinf ton, D. C.. Sunday,

Wheat harreet Is now under way.

Mr. and Mre. VanTawel of Chlenfo

are suiting their daughter, Mre. B
Freer. _

NORTH LAKE.

Mr. Burr and wife of Clinton spent

Friday here.

B. H. Glenn talks o! going to Da-
kota after harrest

Mrs. Millen and son of Ann Arbor
are spending a few weeks at the Lake,

The Ep worth League held a bus-
iness meeting at W.n. Wood’s Wed-
nesday eyening.

There will be an Epworth League
ice cream social at Lewis Boy’s Fri-
day eyening. Come and have a good
time.

WATERLOO.

Miss Anna Foster returned to Nap-
oleon Sunday.

James Reed spent Saturday with
friends in Gregory.

, Mrs. Maynard May of Dansrille is
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. Dean.

‘ George Hindelang of Mumth is lay-
ing the wall for the new school house.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton is at landing the

Epworth League convention at To-
ronto.

The U. B. Sunday-school had a pic*

nic at Clear Lake Saturday. Not a
veiy large attendance, but a good time
was had.

II. Marsh fell from a cherry tree

one day last week, which bruised him

so that he was unable to get out of
bed tor several days.

SYLVAN.

Harvest has begun in earnest in this

vicinity.

Merrit Boyd and daughter were
Sylvan visitors Sunday.

John Kalmbach’s team ran away
Monday, but no damage was done.

Fred Irwin of Sharon was a visitor

at the home of Charles Kellogg last
Friday.

• The social at the home of Nelson
Dancer last Thursday was a success.

Nine dollars were realized.

Bert West, who has been at the hos-

pital at Ann Arbor, will be brought
home soon. He is no better.

Ed Hammond and Miss Ruth West
of this place were married last Thurs-

day evening at the home of the bride.

Rev. Dr. Holmes officiated.

August Oversmith of Sharon filled

the pulpits of our church last Sunday

both morning and evening. He will
also preach next Sunday morning, and

4t Francisco in the evening.

Dave Kent met with an accident
last Monday. While picking cherries
a limb broke, throwing him about
fifteen leet. His injuries proved fktal

and he died Wednesday morning.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Fred Schnierle of Aun Arbor died

Friday morning irora the effects of A
sunstroke.

The Milan brick and tile works keep

Irom U to 16 men and from three to
five terras busy all the time.

Omar Moore was fined 926 and costs
yesterday, by Justice Bachman, for
opening his saloon Monday, July 6th,

a legal holiday,— Dexter Leader.

Over at Fowlerville there is a beast

in human form who has made several
attempts at assaulting girls. What
that lellow needs is a does of cold lead.

William M. Lay, ofYpeUantl, the

well known necrologist of the Washte-
naw County Pioneer Society, is sufler-

Ing from a growth that is forming over

hlseyesnd which will necessitate an
operation to remove it.

risen two (bet
the last two mestha.— Milan Leader.
If the Leader man will go to any
the summer retorts on Lake Michigan

he will find Out It has raised n
than two feet

Borne miserable fellow dynamited

Joslyn lake In Bridgewater, and killed

great q nan titles of fish, recently,

the game warden could ascertain the
name of tha individual who did It, It
would go bard with him.— Ann Ar-
bor Courier.

On Fred Weinberg’s 4th of July
float was the inscription: “House built

while you wait.** A gentleman who
obeervdd It mid: “That’s right. I am
building a house and have waited sev«

era! months, and It looks as It I should

hsva to wait savaral months more,—
Ann Arbor Courier.

Fourteen years ago John Fawcett
was working for John Faulk of Cohoo-

tab. Fawcett bought a new silver
watch and two hours later lost it in

the door yard. The other day the
watch was found. The hair spring
and hands were rusted off, but other-

wise it looked bright and new. —
Fowlerville Observer.

Notice has btso given to the' em-

ployees ot the Geddss paper mill that

it will be shut down and remain ao in-

definitely. The mill has been in op-

eration fer 17 ymrs and the longest
time heretofore that wor.k has been

discontinued has been two weeks, but

the proprieters do not bold out any

prospects of the Industry ever starting

up again.— Times.

Tbs Maces bees voted Isst Friday
night to erect a new hall. Mr. Som-
mers will extend his building back to

a length of 60 feet, and build on an-

other story lor the organisation. This

upper part will be approached by a

stairv/sy in Chas. Brooks’ building,

and will contain a reception room, a

wardroom, and a stable tor the goat.

— Stockbridge San.

August Wsdleich, oi E. Add street,

heard s noise in his kitchen Sunday

night, and upon going into the room
found s strange cat making free with

the place. “Got” attempted to turn

the animal oat when it turned upon
him and bit and scratched his arms in

a terrible manner. He is now a be-
liever in shooting every cat in sight —
Ann Arbor Courier.

There is one far seeing woman who al-
ways reads books on Arctic explorations

n July and August. She asserts that
as she wanders mentally over ice- bergs

and across trackless snows, there is
about her an intangible but most re-
freshing sense of coolness that is de-

le ions when the actual world isecorch-

ng and poor humanity sighs for re-

ief.— Ann Arbor Courier.

A couple strolled down Grand Ave.

on Monday evening. The boy had hie

arm around the girl and the girl had

her arm around the boy. They came
to F. G. Rounsville’e tile yard and
here they mt down behind a pile of
tile, wound their arms around one an-

other and their lips came together.
There was one continuous pull and
when their lips parted the pnople in

the neighborhood thought a dynamite

fire craoker had exploded.— Fowler-
ville Observer.

Two interesting freaks have appeared

at the University hoepital lately. One
was a roan whose heart is on the right

side and his liver on the left. Dr.
Chadburn made an examination and
proLounced his case genuiue. The
other was a “bleeder,” a man who
bleeds from a very slight wound and
continues to bleed indefinitely. The
man belongs to a family which has
for generations bad the same peculiar-

ly. several members of which have
died from tbelowof blood.— Register.

Last Saturday when A. R. Gardner

went home at noon hoar he found a
team hitched to one of the pretty map-
le trees in front of his house. He un-

tied the horses and led them around
the corner to a bitching poet when one

dropped dead from the etlecU of heat;

Mr. Gardner lays the other horse stoed

where he hitched it nntil alo ng in the

evening, when be complained and the
marshal took care of it. The only we-
ar the horse got that exceedingly hot
day was what Mr. Gardner gave It.
le also fed it hay. The owner ought
to be proeeepted for cruelty to ani
mals.— Fowler vllle Observer.

The eggs of a grouse vary from 8 to
14 and are of a reddish white ground
to lor, almost entirely covered with
argo spots of umber brown.

play “Much Ado About
about to be presented to tbs public by a
certain manager of prominence. Irving
had a part assigned to him, which he
diligently studied. LeUsr perfect in his
lines, he felt ewured of ultimate auo-
oeee, but unfortunately the mi
disliked hie soting of it end took ooca
Mon to censure him befosu the company
much to hie mortification.

took the parVaway and

month of July or early fe^Aujuj^

itory to m
or for change

gather together in large
paretory to migrating in ess

ting out oo this^Jcmruey, they stick
themselves together by means of some
glutinous matter and form a huge ser-
pent-like mass, often reaching a length
of between 40 and 60 feet and
inches in thickness. As the sdara is
only on an average about three thirty-

‘ of an inch in length, with no

4T

HUple

;

People never think of whistling in
oeland. It is a violation of the divine
few. _
Great Britain’s territory in Africa

to 9,616,000 square miles.

•*” 1*“ pro“jB*nt' I ”«»

«»ch»Hr lort 0«4v. Aortly tb< wlll „ttwr wrl|b. o«r or uooihI
mtX*t 'r'". hU k*"*” <* It, nm.timM hro.kiug into two bodi.
pradoeing "Much Ado About Nothing, ’ U- rtj, rmnxi-r.
tto dd Buugw pt— itud htmrtf »d k . oeMwiM
“-•d 0“* • •» •“ htm- French situnliit. nj. th.t if th. rau

portion of thl. wonderful m.ltellJc.
hl> lb. T«T P«t b. tad teowl him to brooght into contact wit
p]«y yw. before. During reheuu.1 ̂ d.^tof circle form.d
Irriug narrowlywitotad tta m.neger . win keep moring round in“tln« ° *>' circle for boon without epp.reutly
““ ^ ^ Dotidug th.t they ere gating oo "tor.
oomjdim^iinghim «P«bU r^deHng L^., „ If tb. proc-
cdtta P«rt. Then h.premotod him to u broken in two, the portion, wilk»« Z ^ The Norwegian
dooed. I never kuuw What coals when they meet one of these
fire’ meant till then.” was the remark £ , m j ' dd tb«ir

roch “ " ^ <*
chief, on the ground in front of 11

Harper s Round Table. | ̂  prop— Ion passes ovsr it, it is ro-

_ t . , garded as a good sign, but if it makes aA . r ‘ way round the reverse is believed. In. I? VenesneUgives in in- tb9 MormTlan gMHeti a similar experi-
tcrestiuK (l»^t*criptloii of the fish of the ia np posed to foretell a good QT
Orinoco country. He says the party sev- M harvest —Popular Science,
oral times came in contact with the 1 P
carib fish, which are the most ferocious

inhsbitants of the water known. The I Noah Webster of dioUouery feme
fish are not orvli mebes long but Would uot have been in favor of the

^ »Tin?^wh!^ klnder«*rttn’ “ »^le wb0throe wroered. Any living objectwhich ̂ ^ beginning of the on-
.ttreota tb.^.ttautioo i. .ttack^with I .bridal find b? bi. memoir.
fury. Mr. Thcnup»o t«ll« of “ M-n there. "Hefelt," the writer myi, "ttat
womu who entered the w.tar to fill . lboBld Ieu.D t0 knowl-

re«W Tore ^to ^ b' effort: A P^i-. -• “‘y.”*1? ̂  d^,ln11B in* effort to mtaeerery thing Otay to tm-
fleS W" “*“2? ton’ philoeophical and wrong; th Jtb. great

Mr'-r^nren re.u^^ T •ff°“ ^ ‘“U to to fonTtta
« k a IIaSPu0’ 0 ^ mind into a capacity of snmonnting

r*-*-" laail

Sr isiss

d^.rr fl.hhnok. ' Wto Inotanoc, or rather in moeteuee are not

Anotbm^fl^* whit^^he nart. atom le*rned *l *U' 1,1 “e “O" kdruioedAnother Hah which the P«ty often ̂  ,ntellectu.l prognm He felt

^ ‘h®re "n—rily be much of
Tlteflah ̂ r moriivil^i ̂drery in the formation of . thor-

Lo^preri'dS wi^molt Srd \°°£z edn“t«1 “ind'"-New Y«k
subsists on vegetable matter, which it
thoroughly masticates before swallow- Points For Foaohor*.
ing. Another peculiar crestun- found The West Indian negro is a born
was tbe morocoy, a species of lend tur- posober. He catches the quail by the
Ue, which at night utters a cry of wen- cruel expedient of strewing finely pow-
derful sweetness, plaintive and clear.— dared cayenne or bird pepper in the lit-
Excliai,8®- _  tie dust pits where the birds “wash."

aiwd Or*. T*ie burning powder gets into the eyas

It is not generally known that it is ?f ** bi^,* whi°h’ oon,IIB®d
possible to salt ore with gold just as it ®«Kare Jht,n e>?ily ca.a*ht , ' '

is possible for so unscrupulous man to L v u he T“ti a wboleB»1e of
salt the mine in which gold is found. f® exPlodea a Pieoe ̂  fijnsmite.
In tbe one case the fraud is oompara- which waf Probab,J intended for tbe
lively easy to detect, while in the other Dew fiovernment roads, over
it would defy even an expert, and there- ? u 0 e ° “oonfein stream, and the
fore shareholders, induced by the over- “Hb are b7 tb« concussion,

flattering reports of a perfectly honeat . , 1 favor*to resource ia the bark
aaaayer, could be readily Uken in. Tbe , 1 ie doR'vo°fi tree* This he dropa in-
gentleman who demonstrated this pea- 10 a rlTer hole* nnd the mullet, intoxi-
ibility is a Mr. J. O. Johnson of Ada- S™’ co,ne,, toth6 ^rfaceof tbe water,
laide, Australia, who, making expert- |^hii b,d8d1" property of the dogwood
mants with different salts of gold, bafl. caDJwl it to be employed as a nar-
found that be could produce quite 00, ia P^licnlarly useful as a lo-
natural looking specimens of gold boai^ ! u una?"tbetio» and it has been recant-
ing quarts from stones whose previous P™?^^ to apply it in dentistry.—
assay showed that they contained no PcaM°n  Weekly,

particle of gold. Furthermore, tho gold !*• <*» mmA
penetrates the stone in the most natural f Opeat id
mouner powlbl, Imlred, plere, of thU | ^ -'olptoro, matlolan.

artificially prodnewd gold qnarfr ware ^ c*f,Dl no* 10 lo“ ‘b«ir

exhibited aome Uttle Umo ogo^t the Edwin B^th rof * °f .“1**' e“0‘iona
Empari.Hmdit.to in Kdini*rgh.-lW I

—————— _ 0ne occasion, and then he was playing
CFrMMh m Sh« is Bpok*. | Bertuccio in “The King’s Fool.’’ It ia

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and ̂

geoIm. fuller
Ut door Borth of pom offle. ''

Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy

CLOCK
Call and see at

T. 6. OTTMMIKTG-S.

The Emerald Isle is not tbe only bah- aU)d fbot! be Cflme off Ihe stage at
itet of bulla, and the connection be- , courlnH,on of the performance oon-
tween the Gallic and Celtic races most Tino?d that he ,,Qd 8nrPasBed all of his
be oloee indeed, if the following gems, P?*”0®? .efforts, and that he was ex-
given upon no leas an authority than Jf1*®* tbrilled. tingling with tbe emo*
that of tbe Journal des Tribnnaux as f °“8 of tbe cb®r»oter into which he
emanatioof of the judicial mind in bad bIindly bi®aelf, but his daugh-
Franoe are to be omsidered genuine: I “dwinQ Booth, who had been ait-

" Justice is not a clandestine cavern * ug in a Btage h®** told him she had
where people are strangled behind their DeTGr 9660 bim act 80 badly. For that
back*. ” one performance Booth deliberately had

“I esteem my honorable colleague too ?boaei1 to be the man and not the art-
bighly to admit for a moment that be I iat “”San Francisco Argonaut
can believe in tbe truth of what be al-
I mnnm •*IfgUS.

"That house of businom was but a
forest of bandit*"

When traveling in tbe south of Ire-
land some years ago, I was not a little
surprised to bear every one in a room
bout, "God blem you,’1 when any per-
son sneeaed, and tbe "God blem you"
was repeated for every mesa* I have
since learned that this salutation baa an
origin going back to tbe sixth century,
when the black plague fell upon Rome.
Its victims showed tbe first symptoms
by sneeiing. When tbe African king
at Menomopata snosaes, all those near
his person send up a great shout, all
within hearing take it up, an that tbe
meeae may be said to go eoboiag
through the kingdom. One would think
tbe subjects would soon get boane if
their sovereign chanced to have an old
fashioned New England hay fever.
When tbe king of Senear sneeeea, hie
oo ur tiers torn their backs on bim a1*!
Kive a loud slap on their right thigh.
There is a great deal of character in tbe
manner of sneezing, and though even
George Washington could not be dig-
nified when beJelt a sneeze coming on
and was in doubts whether It would
come to a bead or uot it must be oon-
femed that a good sneeze is more pleas-
urable than otherwise. — New York
Ledger.

Iain .

| It sometimes happens thst a trifling
scrateh or puncture made with a pen
Kives rise to dangerous septicemia.
The chemical constituents of the ink
which is introduced by tbe pen into tbe
wound are not capable of producing aep-
ticsemia, but microeoopioai examina-
tion proves that tbe ill effects are doe
to tbe iiability of ink to contain patho-
genic bacteria. Dr. Marpmann of Leip-
fio has recently published tbe results of

tbe microscopical examination of 67
samples of ink used in schoola. Most of
them were mado with gall nuts and
contained saprophytes, bacteria and mi-
crococci. Nigrosin ink taken from a
freshly opened bottle was found to con-
tain both saprophytes and bacteria. Bed
and bine ink also yielded nnmerous
bacteria. In two instances Dr. Marp-
manu succeeded in cultivating from
nigrosin ink a bacillus which proved
fatal to mice within four days. This
ink had stood in an open bottle for
three months, and tbe inferenos to be
drawn from the inquiry ia that ink
used in schools should alwujs be kept
covered when not in use.— London Lan-
cet

TmIIom Work of Old Bookmaker*.

During the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries monks frequently isolated
themselves from the world and repro-
duced tbe Bible in illuminated manu-
script The work wss necessarily slow
and in no instance was it accomplished
n lea than 86 year* Guido de Jars
wss a producer of tbeae illuminated
manuscripts, and a beautiful specimen
of bis work was sold along with tbs
looks of Sir W. Burrell in 1790. This
copy of the Bible had occupied half a
century in its production. A note in tbs
icginning of the manuscript in Jars'
landwriting indicates that be began bis

task in 1244 and did not conclude it till
9Wa

Monffmc* H*l*

W"*0BD5

27th 4ar i

ia Aitoor. and
of l>«Miofi_

tkeroof by said Joaepfi H. L,

HIinifiit ____

county, on the lOtbdayof Muy, A n iH

whereas Serelifnow* eEta* tTlStaT
aid mortMe at the date of thla dou? i

uib of twelve hundred and HftresABUml
•ixty-eeven oeau for prtndSili
terestaad twenty Ave dollare m 1**2
led as provided by law end wberwu mb
aEsrSttas^ts;
nortsaae oranyjMtrt thereof, now thmi
noUee Is hereby liven that by »lrtm w
power ot sale and the laws of iht* ttaaT
Monday, theSd day of Auguar, A. u!*"
twelve e'dlock noon at the , froot dMrd
tbe Court Boum iu the city of Aa. l **
county of Washtenaw . aute of Miehloa
bejnc tbe plMe where the Clrenlt uml
raid county of Washn-uaw in held) 1 v.u u
at public vendue to the hii;h*at Mddw *
lands and premise* riencnhed ia wMnayl
lice orre mueh thereof as shall be bwb
to satisfy the said amount due, interest, _
aad aUi expenses of said sale, said pnata
being itaatta lathe township of PlttaM.1
the county of Watatenaw, sute ot Mhitan
and deaenbod na followi Kelu ml
nortbeaat quarter of tbe nortliwnet qawtw SI
•ectlon BlxteeaUdjexceptinK and rasml«m
seres from the north-east corner of tbs am I

i of land more ur Ire
tan. May /:, Ml.„ — *n S*u»«t, Amtom

Q.W.TcsaBeix. Attorney lur Awlzoes. I

Motlea to Cfo^tyirs.

jar ATI or miciuwan. ooiNtror ri»j
° teaaw, s. n. Motlee hereby xlves. iMU

U.. IMIT, six monthM fMm that date ywiP
lowed lor drdgltutt u>

oT1^ 
creditors of aald deceased srs n
qnlred to present their rlaims U ad j
tiruhate court at the probed* nfUce In thedtfrf
Vnn Arbor for exam Inal Ion ami alio ---
tw before the 3>th day of l^et•t•lllher
that aueh claims Wlll be beard bf —
roartyOS the Jith day of ^eptemtier aed «
-Oth day oi Id ivmher next at lea v'eluefclsai
forenoon of revh of said days-

iv. D. ____
.ludoe ot PtasB

ahd’Hff'o Salo.

81 Court °y tai^!tyArt wStgMrSfl
Andrew JT Warren vs^tieorfe H Msaos-
By virtue of an execution Intbeab—

titled Cause lasned nut of and under I
of the Clroull Court for the County of Ja*F
naw, to me directed and delivered, I did
llth day of February A. I). Iw7, levy RNl
tbe light, title and Interest oi the mid feta
ant George B. Mason In to tbe fuller
orlbed real entate situated In tbe towi
PlttsOeld and tallne In the f\>unty of
naw and State of Michigan, to wit:
Lots No. One, Two.Three Four. fjyf.

en and Bight of Sec. « of itllan H Rlsioi
dltloo to the Village of Saline soeordlail

South front door oi the Court Hpyjj,
filly oi Aon Arbor In the County of *•«>
aforesaid (That being the phu e where IS* s
cult Uouru for aald County an* fieldJ o* 
Mb day of idngust A. ih lw7 at ten oelta
the forenoon of said day.
Dated June 10th A. D. 18*7. _ ^ ,• ITii.i.um JcbwWi

Frank £. Jones, , _
Attorney for Plalntia.

A Plain Addrea*

Tbe Lord Farnhtm of 60 or 60 ye&n
•go invited a tenant farmer to dinner

f,lpe?ien<* 4n ‘h® nwthodg
Heoon-

«>• uauuiw. I"-- i \ wuaui, lUflUVT 1

'The defunct took bis place at tbe fta- 710 bad 00 experience in the
'» meanwhile manifesting a keen dig- of addre“inK titled personage* _

pleasure at not having been invited. " rnlteda"iend in bis perplexity, who
"You are to blame for building sump- * on ,Peakin8 ®t first to say Lord

tuons palaces that throw dust into peo- f or ^ Farnhmn end then to
ple’g eye* "—New York Commercial , J? ibem Bl otber P®opI®. On meet-

—  - - - “8 ™ afterward tbe guest told
•either • F««per Nor a Pap*. blm be had got on well at dinner and

Tbe Ottawa Herald notes that ooca- BTD *eit <*uite a* bome. “I took your
sianally a little fun comes into the life bavfeg said, ’How do you
(rf a township asMtsor. At one house , ,*** **** Farnham?’ I called
Assessor Wharton found a young bride “ I,lalDJMr* aDd Mr* Farnham for
who persisted in the declaration that . reiIia*nder °7 the evening, "re— West
her husband bad no occupation. I “h^ter Gazette. *

“You don’t want me to set him down
“ •PJW do yon?" focetiouily in-
quired Mr. Wharton.

married butaixmonth*"— Kansas CityJournal. "

A Pair Offer.

^ taB taT. ron 18,000. Mr. Mowy-

“How so?’’
“Well, then, say you will giro your

J«ghter 860,000 a. a marriage^

"WeUr

A Briuk with the Mmomj.
Hairdresser (with an eys to huainem)

hany thing for it?

Onstomer— Ye* I tried your tools
j?^- »nd « toad, it wone.— Inode*

,J^^I‘7l,IDere, to
j! * W*7, PPtotohe. it witii

“d ,a,Umn- ,n onl“.
•tatowSoti.4^ OODOe*1 the loc*ut7

, “ • “XW1 to tald tea Mlloltad bU-
Itaftlta tall will tateb to. wdt

related that a sophomore
commencement day was crossing the
OMipui. of Emory college, Oxford, Ga.,
with his sweetheart, who stopped to
read tbe inscription upon the stone to
he memory of Ignatius Few, tbe first
(resident

“What does that mean?” she asked,
pointing to the line, “Vivit^noi
Mrtuuiest” Frond of his ability to
fa“,la*e the student explained;
He live* No, he don’t! he’s dead.’ «

•—New York Christian Advocate,

Rudjr’a Pile Suppository

D guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation,
or money refunded. , 50c per tax- Bead Mr

rsttasesdr~ ------- '
Mich., by G
strong.

Ckeleeo M||U Price*,

pring Wheat PaL, 26 lbs ............ 76c

Fill! Patent, 25 lbs .................. 76c

’alf Patent, 25 lbs .................. 70c

iaily Bread or O. K., 95 iba ......... 65c

'ancy Roller, 25 lbs ................. 660

fehain, 10 Jbs.... ................. 20c

Bo me thing of great value given in ev-

lery 50 lb. sack of O. K, Special

Probate Order.

(tart for tbe eonnly of Wa*h tense*
tbe Probate offlee In the ell? of A«jb ArW
riwturdiiy, the twelfth d*y of Jus*
year one thousand eight bmiUred*B4 m
Present. R. Wirt Newkirk,
In the matter of theeotair of Pslmw"'^

Sal
ministration ef said e«tete may beps**"
herself or some ether *ultable prrtos- u
fhereupon it Is ordered Hut rnw,^

»th day of July next at
In the forenoon, be assigned for tbe
said petition, and that the heirs *L»wjL ,

deeeased. and all ------
aald estate, are re
of said court, then to oe uoiuc —
OIBoe. In the City ofAnn Arbor. In «
ty and show cause. If any there 0«

give notlee to the persons Interest*®

Btteklen's Antlea aslv*.

The best salve in the world for .

norm, and all §kfu eruptkro*, JJ*
lively cures piles or ------
ifl guaranteed to mvi

VWGlaD»fe?;
or money .

for aa le by

Price, Sficp^
AStimwm

on large quantities.

m



IftbwMk.

I M. C. B' B- boMding e« wn
d h«* A"* of U« w»ll.

TM

wja WU1> l'"*'* *• •owaUrtNrta^ of W. P. 8oh««k * Oompuy.

jtBM Wade li balldlBf A i

mtr>>

(vrMDten have been bu«y tbb week
if^loffHog ike M. 0. Il» H. freight

Yertofton’e Coilefe edeertleement ka

i0<x)g tke advertleeneiita thle week.

Don’t WHo read H

Oorernor Pingree hat eppolnUxi H.B.

Holme* of thii pboe • meBber of Ike

gute * Prleoo Board.

i bell betted by e reokleeo mb
d»f afternoon went through one

pH, giaaa windows tn the at

OBiier A btimeoa.

A. H. Menilng baa returned to thia

pl»re after Bpendlnf aeTenU weeka trer-
Jlng in the eaat. He Is nursing a heal

Aj case of rhumatlsai.

Mr.&J. Hammond and Mlaa Ruth
feat were married at Sylvan, Thursday,

•Ttnln*, July 8, 1897, by Rev. Thomas

Boimee. D. D.

Wanted— A copy of the Standard of
Jam 24, 1897. Anyone hiving n copy of

Bat date will confer a favor by bringing

H to this office.

Timothy Drlilana has moved bis fam
I Uy hack from Howell, and will occupy
tberealdence on Park street vacated by

Dr. E. J. Phelps.

Rev. Thomas Holmes is at Marshall this

vaak, where he occupied the pulpit of

Be Christian church. He will also
preach there next week Sunday.

Frank 0. McNamara, who graduated
from the dental department of the U. of

M. with the class of VT, left for St. Paul,

Xich., where he will open an office.

Toe ball game at tke fair ground Sat-
urday afternoon between the City Colts

lad tke Stove Factory dub, resulted In a
•core of 16 to 10 in favor of the Golta.

Miae Minnie Steinbaoh of this place has

porrhaaed the Utopia millinery parlors

a Ann Arbor. Her many friends here
will wish her success with her venture.

Walter Nelson, who daimed to be rid-
ing a bicycle from Pittsburgh, ftu, to San
ftsncisco, gave some good examples of
kick bicycle riding on our streets yester

day.

MUs Matle Stapiah left Monday, for
Aiderson, Indiana where she will spend

tome time with her brother. Dr. W. J.
Suptoh who la practicing dentistry In
that city.

If the city fathers care for the sound

ow of limb of our cttisens It would be s

food idea If they would look after some
of the sidewalks about toihi, and have
Ham repaired.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Phelps will leave for

Harkeaan.Wla, Friday where they expect

to make their home. The best wishes of
kair friend* here will go with them to
tkelr new home.

-^Vs

THB CHELSEA STANDARD,
•Vf-

WBWMFfaftituu St
°ooaty Will be kski In Ypsl-{ ̂

(kink S« * --- -- d Opt ST)
took and Margaret WliT

^rday afternoon William Wood was
to overcome by the heat that for some

Dfo was dlspaired of. He has
^covered so aa to be able to be on the
treeta once more.

The cool breeses of Setnrday night
••re aa a refreshing drink of cold water

•• parched, tongue, and sweltering, suf-

wag humanity commenced to think
“Mljfewaa worth living.

The pi opr ie tor of the Chelsea

laundry aayethat the fecent hot weather

them no cause to complain of lack

»°rk, aa the laundry ha* been run.
l0* day and night for the pest week.

Archie Wilkinson, of Chslaea, the
BUI Nye" of WMhtaaaw ooumy, wm

WodnewUy, Inspecting the ol
•Uh which Billy Judson keeps the Pin

towhlne lubricated.— Ann Arbor
Democrat.

^Uip Ulrich, sr, was o
eel la*t Friday aftgknoao while work

orercome by the

for

of

. aiiyruOSQ WDU# Wi
Jh « the field, and was unoonscUus .

r0 hkouw- Hard work on the part of
Pbyiloians beought him through

71 T, thou^lt ‘‘•^ouW alongW he died on Wednesday.

TUe fe.iowwhogotup the Amt page
u«t ,giue of ^ 8cieQtlflo

^»d a head on him bigger than a tack.

kow tPKre#enUd trr,r,u khowlng
t. w they fight the snow on railroads o
^northwest. It was absolutely refreah

Lister, local committee.

wffl“ d,“l“0 “ lh* •>«*

•mailer machtae has bsen nasd, tod that

has bsen the meson for tbs number of
*»st k*ln( cot dowa. ^

Wm. U. Trw U rtalUng hUUtm ,t
Toledo.

H.

Over at Pinckney they settled the post-

• matter by holding a ipeclal elect

There were five candidates and

T” votes wets cast Coogremmaa Smith
iaa prom land to appoint tbs man reclev-

Urn largsst number of votes, and tbs

ocky man was W. 8. Bwarthout wko m-
deved 187 votes.

* 8. Holmes was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

TlffiiiiiiL Burkhart returned to Indiana
this week.

•reek with hia

Taylor, of Detroit

ill itlchter of

Carrie Kraum of Ann Arbor
at the home of Mr. and
Steinhach this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dennis

of Grand Rapids, who have

leg some time with friends In thto place,
have returned home.

Ladies’
Mr 

• 5

Rm Gerard Is speodlng ibis weak it
North Lake.

Mrs. Fred Roedel Is visiting friends in
Bridgewater.

I wish to infona the poMie that my
place of bestaeas will be dosed on Sun-
day* hereafter. 14. Rooks. Baker.

Nik* Myrta Irwin la visiting her bro-
ther at Mssou.

A bald-hsaded man of Adnan was ad-
vlaed by his wifs one hot day last week

to put leaves In his hat In order to avoid

being sunstrack. He used horse radish
leavea, however, and when he removed
his hat some time later, tbs top of his
mad was so blistered that he could not
•eoch it without causing a howl.

Mis.L. Tlchenor Is speeding some time
at Clark's Lake

Miss Ella Purchase Is spending some
time in Toronto.

It te now proposed to snthorlse post
masters and deputies to open letters on
which no postage stamps have been
placed, to learn the name of the writer

and avoid sending them to the dead-letter

office. If all who write would have their

names and address printed on the envel-

opes they use, as the postofflce depart-

»t requests, no such trouble would oc-
cur.

Mrs. ( arris Seper's music pupils gave

a yery pleasing recital last Friday even-

og at the home of Mrs. H. H. Avery, on
Jefferson Street. The house was filled
with listeners, as wee the lawn, attesting

to the interest felt in Chelsea In these

frequent musicalesof a very excellent

Instructor. Mrs. Soper has closed her

work for this summer and will take a two

months vacation .

J. 0. Thompson of Dexter spent Sun
day at this place.

J. G. Webster made a business trip to
Ann Arbor Monday.

Miss Clara Uutasl Is entertaining Miss

Beck of Ann Arbor.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss Jennie Tuttle has been spending
this whek in Detroit

Jay Rockwell of Detroit spent Suudty
with his parents here.

Robert Hunter of Ann Arbor was s
Chelsea visitor T uesday.

Miss Kiltie Seegar of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday with friends In town.

Miss Lena B rod beck of Ann Arbor is
visiting Miss Dors Schnaltman.

SeaietfclM ke Os»en4 Oa. •

Mr. James Jones, of the drag Arm of
Jones A Hon, Cowden, III, In speaking of

Dr. King's New Discovery, says that lest
winter his wife was sttacked with la
grippe, and her eaas was so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pina could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop#

Into hasty consumption. 1 Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of H, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise ot all she began to get
better from first doee, and half a doaen
dollar bottle* cored her sound and well.

Dr. Ring's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to

do this. Try It Free trial bottles at
Glazier A Samson's drug store.

On and after Saturday, July 10th, we
will offer 7,000 lbs. best white steal
binder twine in 80-lb sacks only, at 8c

for cash. Get your supply while it lasta.

W. J. Knapp.

According to the Standard, bloomers

have jost struck Chelsea. As a boy,
quite a few yean ago, we had an Idea
that Chelsea had quite a few beautiful
bloomen.— Ann Arbor Courier. That

a before the days of the bicycle girl

and her bloomen. Of those beautiful
bloomen of which the Courier speaks,
we have a number here yet— not the
same lot that was here then, but equally

as beautiful.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Grant to
Mr. Conrad Schanz was solemnised at
St. Mary's church this morning. This

m followed by a reception at the
home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Schans, in Lima, at
19 o'clock. The Standard extends con-
gratulations to the happy conple and
wishes them a long and happy life. They
will commence housekeeping on the
Bowen farm tn Lima.

An exchange has discovered that when
the question Is popped to an Ann Arbor
girl, she blushes and trembles a little and

jays she will give the matter careful
consideration. The Ypsllanti girl looks

surprised and sits with Ups parted for
five or six moments, and then says i|L
came sooner than she expected, but It’s
all right The Manchester girl drop*
her eyes resignedly, pats the carpet with

a neat shoe and reaponds: “The Lord's
will be done." The Dexter girl grins
very sweetly and says: M Wouldn't that

kill yon," and then laysjher head on his

•honlderto thing it over. The Saline
girl looks him squarely In the eyes and
ays: "Why, cert Do you think I’re
been letting yon hog me aronnd hers
for two months jost for recreation?"

Word was received here Tuesday of
the death of Rev. L. P. Davis. D. D^ who
has been presiding elder of the Adrian

District of the Detroit M. E. Conference

for the past five years. Many of our
oltlsehs had become well acquainted with

Mr. Davis daring the years that be has
been coming to this place In his capacity

of presiding elder, and all had a warm
spot In their hearts for him. The afflict-
ed family trill have the sympathy of the

whole community In their affliction. Mr.

Davis was III but one day, and died at

Bay View, where he had gone to take
charge of the worship meetings, which

were to have commenced on Wednesd
day. The funeral service was held at
Detroit Wednesday. Rev. J. I. Nicker-
son of this place was one of the pall

beareri.

Mrs, Adam Geiger and son are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guthrie.

Miss Edith Boyd Is In Chicago where

she will spend the next four weeks.

Miss Josephine Hoppe and Miss Gra-
ham were Detroit visitors Tuesday.

Mite Kate Moran has been entertain-
ing her sister of Jackson, this week.

H. M. Twamley has returned from vis-
iting friends In Detroit and Cleveland.

Mrs. O. E. Cummer has been spending
part of the week with fnends at Detroit.

M. J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor spent
Saturday at this place on legal business.

B* Parker Is attending the meeting of

the National Republican League In De-

troit.

Msadames J. W. Schenk and Andrew
Cougdoo are visiting friends at Stock-bridp. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Comstock of Albion
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. p.
Glaxier.

Miss Minnie Wurster of Dexter, was

the goeet of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster,

Tuesday.

T. Mlngay of the Ann Arbor Argus
was a pleasant caller at Standard office

Saturday.

Miss L, C, Maroney who has been at
work at Ann Arbor for the past ten days
is at home.

Mrs. L. C. Stewart and son of Ann Arb-
or are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schumacher,

Miss Hattie Spiegelberg Is spending a

short time in Cleveland where she Is vis-

iting relatives.

MiasAnnetta and Mattie Kingsley were

the guest of their vannt Mrs. Anna
Calkin Tuesday .

Miss Grace Billings has returned to her

home at Toledo, after a visit of several
weeks daration at this place.

Mlaa Dora Schnaltman has returned
home from Ann Arbor where she has
been spending the past week.

Mesdames J. G. Wackenhnt and Peter
Eastele attended the funeral of Mrs.
J. Volland at Ann Arbor Monday.

Mite E. May SajrboR who has been the

guest of Miss Jennie Tuttle for several

months has returned to her home in Jer
seyClty, N.J.

If you want your rooms decorated
la an art lat Ic manner at rmaonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.. K. J. A G. D. BacawriH.

Pay the printer I

Old Pewpl*.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy Is Electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whiskey nor other Intoxicant, bat acts

as a tonic and alterative. It aets mildly

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tons to the organs,

thereby aiding nature in the performance

of the functions. Electric Bitten Is an

excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find It Jost exactly what they

need. Price fifty cents and $1.00 per
bottle at Glazier A Btimson's drug store*

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen It is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back. Is also con

vlncing proof that tbs kidneys snd blsd

der are out of order.
Wfeat T* Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain In the beck,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

tke urinary passages. It corrects Inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing It or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being ̂ compelled

to get up many tunes during the night

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful

cores of the most distmesing esses. If
you need a medicine yon should have the

best Hold by dr oggists, price fifty cents
snd one dollar. You may have a asm
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mall. Mention Standard and sand your

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
too, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genalness of this offer.

This week at

It Is stated on good authority that the
efforts being pat forth by the Alumni
Assoc Iston of the Chelsea High School,
to raise the standard of our public
schooia so that they may be placed on
tbs University list, tr# not fruitless. The
work of thia association has been qulst

but telling, with the result that s deeper

interest lu the kind and quantity of work

dons by oar teachers and pupils
Is being felt by the patrons of the school.

Greek to to be taught next year, In addi-

tion to German and Latin, and when the
few remaining text hooka have been
thrown out which are not approved by

the examining committee of the Uni-

versity our, graduates may find a smooth

path before them. It seems rather unjust
io our students that after four years
work here they should be required to take
the difficult examination before they can
enter the University, when all ^at stands
la their • few dlrepproved and low

Be«t Dairy Duller 10c per lb.

Good Cream Cheese 9c per lb.

Finest full cream cheese 10c per lb.

Fresh Llmberg cheese 16c per lb.

Fancy Brick cheese 16c per lb.

Cold boiled ham 20c per lb.

Finest chipped best 10c per lb.

Fancy break fhst bacon 10o. Salt pork 6c.

Large ripe Georgia meltons 26to 86c.

Blpe Acme tomatoes SOo per 4-qt basket
String beans 8c per lb.

Fancy black cap raspberries. • Fancy Cuthbert raspberries.

Huckleberries, cherries, encumbers,

cabbeges, etc., at lowest prices.

Granulated sugar,

- Fruit tare, caps and rubbers cheap as any where.

Best rolled fiats In Chelsea.

Send os your orders, we guarantee aathfhetioo.

I
I

FREEMAN'S.

Waists
AT REDUCED

PRICES

Don’t Fail to See Them.

W. P. Schenk & Co

New Telephone Line
Between Chelsea and Stockbridge,
via Waterloo. . . . ,

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as long
as you please.

Messenger Service 10c.
No charge, except messenger fee.
if person sent for is not found.

Office in the Standard Office,

ADAM EPPLEE
•““THE”

ZBTTTOECEiR,, h,Bd ‘

N/V''*

fall supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pare Lard,
Best sngar-enred Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a flint-class shop.

%/\/*\/

Remember — Everything yon buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

We Are Headprters

If you are in need of a Buggy. Road

Wagon, Surrey or Lumber Wagon, we

have them, and at the right price. We

are also making low prices on Lawn

Chairs, Hammocks, Window Screens,

Screen Doors, Veloscipedes, Gasoline

Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, Etc., Etc.

HOAG & HOLMES.
See our 10c Window.

Real Estate!

Hay Tedders
and Tiger Rakes at low-

est prices. Also & few

cultivators at prices to

close. We are making
right prices on Hammocks

and Baby Carriagea Also

Lumber Wagons, Buggies

and Road Wagons. . ,

W. J. KNAPP,

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
(3eo. H. Koater,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed •

- Terms Reasonable.

ItaiiianmalMuilllti

iiiL
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CRAFTS R XXX.
1 rot* T«jr e«rtj »e*t morning and

wtnt imt But rrea tho frr*h. »wr*t.
miMg air coaid uo( cool tkc fever in mjrvcina. #
When I reached the villa gvoands I

iwaa atili far from Mug aa calm aa 1
twiahed to be. The subtle aense of aaso
•ctatioa bung about the place. Wherever
;1 moved or looked. I seemed to see Joan
mu I had been used to aee her. Rvery
H>n»h was like a ghoatljr figure: every
path a landmark of some scene or word.
When at la«t I ttuwcd a corner, and came
'face to face with Joan herself. I could
ihaedly believe it waa readily. She wore a
rwhite dress, and had a tttttft lace handker-
chief tied under her chin. Aa she aaw me
take started. Perhaps the morning light
Showed us the changef that time had
‘wrought, aa the previous night had failed
do da
She came up to me and put out her

^and.
“Darby ia not well “ she said, burried-

lly; “she seema to have taken a chHl. I
have just aent a man for the doctor. She
%as fallen asleep now, but I don't like
•her looks."

“I was afraid she would be ill,** I an-
swered. aa I turned round •and walked
heaide her to the house. “Did she tnll you
•about coming to my room isst night 7”
“Nor* she exclaimed in wonder. "To

ijour room! What forT**
“She evidently thinks," I said, "that we

•are not quite on good term*— you and I—
and she wished to help me to a better
•understanding; so she came to me with
jour journal, and begged me to read it"
“With my journal!" she cried, her face

|growing suddenly scarlet. “Oh. she had
mo right— she Hhoold not have done that!
lit was very wrong of her.*'
* “Do not agitate yourself,” I said coldly.
'“You surely do not suppose I would read
one w^rd of it without your knowledge!"
j Hhe stopped and looked up in my face,
i “You— have not?’ she said tremulously.
“Of course not." 1 answered. “Your

{confidence is sacred. I should never think
jof violating it." #
A strange little smile came to her lips.
**I might have known," she said. "I

(might have trusted, you are so different
Ho others."
"I hope." 1 said, “that any one who

•knows the meaning of honor would be-
Mi:'. re in a similar manner. I will give
ijou back your book if you will come to my
vawb.**
"Very well." she said, softly, and fol-

flowed me across the vestibule.
- 1 went iu and took her journal from
the dtawer where I had placed It. 8he
l*tood on the threshold and watched me.
<1 came up to her and placed the book iu
Hier hands. As 1 did so she turned very
pa!*, then looked up in my face.

"I ought to have no secrets from you,"
uihe said slowly. “And I don’t know why
I should mind your reading this. There
'is nothing wrong— only— only it is very
•foolish."

“My dear,” l said gravely, "I have no
wish to learn anything about you that
your own lips cannot tell me. Some day,
perhaps, you will understand me better
than you hare yet done. But I am con-
tent to wait."
She put her hand to her bead withstbat

touch of perplexity.
“To wait!” the said alowly; "that ia

•very hard. I know I ought to have told
•you long ago, only I think I was afraid.
But I im not afraid uow."
1 drew her into the room and dosed the

•door.

“Joan," I said quietly, "tell me the en-
tire truth. Between us there should be
•nothing to conceal or to avoid. Is there
nothing you remember?"
Her hands nervously clasped and un-

claftpcd the fastening of the book she held.
“It is all— here.” she said faintly; “only

— I have not dared to look since I recov-
ered."
The color wavered in her cheek; her

eyes met mine slowly, in questioning ap-
peal.

"If you wou’.d read it for me," shc.satf,
and held the book toward me. I mw her

. hand tremble.. I took it and held it in my
own.

“Are you quite sure," I asked, “that
you mean this? Do you think there is
anything here you would rather I did not
read? You say you cannot remember;
you may have written things down that
were meant only for your eyes."
Hue shook her head. Hhe looked at me

with the trust sud simplicity of a child.
“I will never deceive you* again," she

said. “When you know me as I am, you
may art as you please. It is oil there, I
think; nH except that time when my mem-
ory failed. Perhaps," she added sorrow-
fully, “you may hate me— or despise me.
There may be things written down there
<hat I never meant any one to know; but
you nre bo pood, I— I do net think you
will be hard on me. I am sorry I did not
trust you from the first.”
“And so am I, heaven knows!" I an-

swered below my breath. “
"I will give you all the day to read it.”

•he went on presently. "Then to-night
I wHl meet you iu the garden— where —
^where I told you I would be your wife
five years ago. Do you remember ?’
“Yes," I answered gravely. “I will be

there.”
How I lived out that day I hardly

know. I shut myself up with that book,
and devoured its pages with hungry eyes.
Kvery deUil of that young, brave life was
q»ow before me— its tenderness, its wreck-

hopes, its broken faith, its struggles
with temptation, its long bidden sorrow,
its grndvnd awakening to n new happiness,
and the awful death-blow that my own
hand bad struck at that happiness.
“If 1 bad but known!" I said to my

aching heart. “Ob, if I had but known!"

The hoars waned, the sunset faded; the
faiat, chill wind came up from the sea.
and swayed the leaves beyond my case-
ment, and tanned my face as I leant
there, longing for the dusk of nightfall aa
never lover longed for his beloved.
I went into the qniet night, humble and

weak, bnt glad at heart aa never yet had
I been glad through many weary years of

Hhe f«H down on her kaeea beside me
when she came. 1 drew her to my heart.
1 murmured every word of love and com-
fort I could thiak of.
Suddenly she moved and stirred. Her

eyes opened. I beat down and met their

“Is it yoa, Ralph?" she said drenmily,
then sat up and leaned her head againit
my shoulder. “1 have been asleep a long,
long time." she said, “hut I have had a
beautiful dream. 1 think you are sorry
for me. Wtt yon try and hive me a little
again? You did once, 1 know/
I saw the tears gather in h«r eyes, I

heard her voice quiver and break in its
soft appeal. My arms clo«rd round her
with all the garnered passion and re-
morse of their starved and empty past.
“Love you!" 1 cried. “Oh, my darting

—my darling, there are no word* to tell
how I love you! When 1 think of how I
have misjudged you, wronged you. tried
you, I hate myself for the folly and sua-
picioo that have coat tti both to much. I
—I wonder you do not hate me. too!"
“Hate yon!" she cried. “You - "

Then her head nestled back on my shoul-
der: she trembled like a leaf. “I-I for-
got." she whispered. “Have you read
it?’

“Kvery word," I said.
“Aid was I very wicked?’
I could have laughed aloud iu my tri-

umph and my joy.
“Very," I said, “for not telling me at

once what was in your heart. I thought
K was Yurke.”
Huddenly she drew herself sway, and

hid her face in her hands.
“Oh!” she moanefj, “I remember now—

I remember now. ft has all come back.
He was— he was murdered I"
“Murdered!” I cried aghast. “>3. no.

Joan, don’t say that. It was an accident."
“Tell me aH!" she cried wildly. “I can

never know a happy moment till that mys-
tery is cleared up. You followed me, did
you not?'

“Yes,” I said. “But I think I missed
the way when I heard the shot that guid-
ed me back.”
“When you heard the shot I" she cried,

raising her ghastly face to miue. “You
were not there at the time?’
“Certainly not,” I answerrd.
“Oh. thank t5od!" she cried; “thank

t»od!" and threw her arms round me with
a burst of hysterical weeping.
For long l could not soothe her; for

long I could gather nothing from ber'jn-
coherent words; but at last the irnth
dawned upon me. She feared that I had
taken vengeance into mjr own hands--
that the long fend between Yorke and my-
self had culminated in this act of revenge
for the dishonor ho had sought to cast
upon my life.
TWs shock it was that had acted so ter-

ribly upon her feeble strength, and for n
time overthrown its mental balance. And
now. for the firs* time, she learned the
truth, and, learning it, was like one mad
with joy and relief.

The revulsion, of feeling was so strong,
it almost frightened me.
“Oh," she cried amidst wild sob*, “you

have been so good— so good— so good !

You must never leave me again! Indeed
— indeed 1 will try to be all you wish. I
will never hold a thought back fmm your
knowledge. Only trust me again— take
me back to your heart— for. oh. my hus-
band. I love you so! All these years I
have loved you. and you would not believe
it. though I tried to show it yon. There
is nothing I would not do for you to make
you hanpy or give you peace. I would die
for you this moment if - "

“No,” I interrupted, “for that would
be foolish, Joan. Y'ou shall do bettor —
you shall live for ma^M
“From this very hour," she said solemn-

ly-

I lient and kissed the quivering lip*.
"From this very hour,” I answered.

CHAPTER XXXI.
It is the late afternoon of a mild Febru-

ary day, when, leaving Joan in her bou-
doir with Nettie Croft and Darby. I stroll
out of the house, and. scarce thinking of
what I am doing, take the path to the old
summer house— the tragic scene of
Yorke'* death. I have not l»eon there since
that awful day when the body was discov-
ered. I cannot tell what impulse prompts
me to go there now. unless it is a hint
dropped by Mrs. Birket that a rumor has
l»cen circulated saying that the place ia
haunted — that a shadowy figure has been
seen coming out of the rammer house in
the dusk, that it stands there moaning and
wringing its hands for a brief space, and
then vanishes.

1 was walking steadily on. when, just
as the light grow dim and shadowy, I
fancied I saw something moving in the
open space beyond. I flopped abruptly;
my footsteps had made no sound on th*ff
wet, soft moss, and, in the shadows of
the trees, I could see without being seen.
As my eyes grew accustomed to the light
I saw that something certainly was there
—a figure crouching close to the ground
and uttering from time to time a low.
strange moan. I crept n little nearer,
keeping well under the shadow of the
trees. Then suddenly I sprung out into
the open space and confronted the crea-
ture. At first I conld not be quite sure
what it was. A hrap of rags, a grimed
and wasted face, where the dark eyes
flamed like lamps, n mass of wild, dis-
heveled hair, black as night, hanging
loose and disordered over the shoulders;
this was the sight that greeted my eyes.
“What are you doing here?’ I demand-

ed. as the wild eyes met my own.
The only answer was a low chuckle. .

The wretched creature drew her rag*
closer ronnd her, seeming to hug some-
thing to her bosom.
I repeated my question, coming n little

nearer aa I did so. This time she bnrst
into a volley of incoherent exclamations

tell you keep back!”
I went up to her, and seised her by the

shoulder*. She was too weak for resist
•uce* and presently stood there passive
and cowering. * * 1

! took the bottle from her and towed
it Ipto the huahea. ,n

“Now," I said, “follow me to the bonde.
am a magistrate, and you must giro

an account of yourself.
tthe looked at me in bewilderment.' I

wondered what It was in her eye* that
remindtd me of some one I had once seen
—some fugitive resemblance I 'could not
catch or trite.
She stumbled nftrr me with .weak, un-

atrady steps. When we reached the Hall,
I took her round to the eervante’ entrance
and gave her in charge of a good-natured
•cullery maid.
“Uet her waohrd and give her aomedfe

cent nothing,” 1 said; ”1 will speak to bet
after dlauer," *-^---'  — -
The woman went meekly enough away,

and I returned to Joan's. boudoir.
Nettie and Alfy were there talkiag

quietly together. 1 wondered an I looked
at them whether Joan’s hoftes would ever
be re« lined— whether the time would come
when Nettie woald reward her young lov-
er’s devotion ?

When dinner was over that evening I
made some excuse to get away, tearing
them together in Joan’s favorite room.
\I sent word that the woman was to be
bought to my study, but n few moments
afterward the footman returned, saying
obe wna so ill that they had been obliged
to put her to bed.
“She talks alt the time, air.” be went on.

“It i* a sort of raving. Mr*. Birket Is
with her uow. She thinks a doctor should
be sent for."

I went straight to the room. The old
housekeeper wet me at the door, then
dosed it after aa. I saw she was trem-
bling greatly.

"Sir Ralph.” aha whispered, “don’t you
know who It ia?*
I ( glanced at the bed, but I could recog-
nise nothing familiar in that awful face,
those wHd eye*, and muttering lips.
•’No.’’ I said. “Do you?’
“Yea.” she answered, ia the same low

key: “I reiofmiwW hrr at once, but I
hare saH nothing to the other servants.
She is, Mrs. March. That white hair
must have been a disguise."
1 started. " . ,
“Mrs. March r I cried.
My v,4ce reached the wretched crea-

ture. She half rose in the bed nnd star-
ed wildly at me.

“Who call*?" she said. “I* it Lady
Ferrers?" Then ehe burst into a peal of
wild laughter. “Lady Ferrer*— where ia
Udy Ferrers? She thought to have him.
did she? No— no, my lady; he is my
lover, not yours. He shall never be
yours; I will kill him first 1”

• That is how she goes on all the time,"
koW Mrs. Birket. “I think you had bet-
ter not tell my Indy, sir; it might upset
her.’

“I did not kill him,” muttered the wom-
an on the couch. “It was only n threat.
Why did he taut t me— I who loved him
as that pale-fnetd girl could never have
done? I. who was his slave, his toy, his
fancy for an klle hour? I told him- 1
warned him— but he would not believe."

I bent closer to the restless head.
“Did you take his life?’ 1 said, alowly

and distinctly.
A gray, sickly bur crept aver her face.

She sto|»ped as one in the attitude of
listening.

“They met.” she said. “I saw them
meet. I s]s»ke to him; I taunted him.
I^ook— look!" and she ehnddered, and
pointed with one trembling hand to a cor-
ner of the room. "There ho stands! Why
doe* he point that gun at me? .Tell him
to go away! Tell him— teH him-iell
him!"
Her vou*e rose almost to a shriek.
••There is no one there," I said sternly.

“Try to collect your thoughts. Do you
know that death ia near?"
“Yea." she said, and laughed a harsh,

weak laugh. “I know. There are strange
things about. The room is full of them.
They have been with me a long, long
time. That ia *what they said— Death!
I did not mind. Only, why does he stand
there? I— I did not ki!l him. I tell you I
did not kill him! *
“Hush!” I said soothingly. “If you

were there tell me all about it. Did the
gun go off in his hands?’
“He was desperate," .she panted, "and

so— so was I. 1 bade him forget the pale,
cold girl whose heart had never for one
moment held for him the panaion of my
own. I told him I would follow him to
the world’s end— and he cursed me. Then
I grew mud. I— I snatched at the gun.
I said my wretched life should end. Ho
scixrd it from me. We struggled— a sec-
ond, and he fell face downwards on the
ground. Then terror seised me. I— I
could not stay there, I fled like u hunted
thing. No one had seen me come; no one
saw me go."1
So low, so broken, l hose lust words, I

scarce could hear them even in the silence
of that quiet room.
But a* they •eased I heard Joan's voice,

so sweet and solemn, murmuring the pray-
er that in childhood and manhood, in age
aud trouble, in sickness and death, seem*
to spriug naturally to nil lips. She had en-
tered the room unknown to me.
The woman listened. Her fn«,e grew

calm, n shadow swept over her face, her
ryes closed.
“She Is at rest now," I said, and turned

to my wife, at?d, with gladness solemn
and unspeakable, folded her to my bear;.
*The last doubt ia cleared away.’’ 1 mur-
mured passionately; “oh, thank heaven
for that!" (The end.)

New Stamps.
Stomp gni holers will Ive glad (or oth-

erwise! to hear that now ones have
lieen issued which can be added to thei,*
collection. This lot comes from Abys-
sinia. There nw* seven scries mid they
arc about the »!*e of Italian
The lirxt four series have on them the
head of King Menelck, In profile mid
crowned, nnd the other three bear a
llou very much like the Saint Mark's
•me nt Venice, except that, lust -ad
wings, there rises from it a tla.g with
n ere#**. The find aeries, which are
green, imve n value of a quarter of a
guercbe — that is, about a cent and a
half; the second, red, cost three cents;
the third, bine, nix cents; the fourth
brown, two gyprebe. twelve cuts
Those with the head of the king have

mingled with abuse. I saw ske was ho^ T,*°
lesaiy intoxicated; the sodden ed. brutal- w ?T . ,Ul ̂  ^
ised intoxication of an habitual drunkard. lr*t’ Th>l«t in color, and <*o*»t four
“No— no," she kept repeating; “don’t Ku<*lt<?he,, twenty-five cents; the aeeoud

come near me! I did not mean it— you Hffl* violet, fifty crot*; ami the think
know I did not mean it 1 Ob!" she sudden- black, sixteen guervhe-one dollar.

FIVE OLO ATTAONIS^
WHITE

Emptagaa Who’ forrad Uadsr Maoy
Admlolalatratloos-Praa !*•«« Come
and Go, hot These Good aod Faltb-
fal Serve a ta Kemalo.

White Hooeo Flxtora*
Washington correspondence:

|HAT this world to
not all a fleeting
•how is evidenced
by savoral people
at tho White
House inWash.ng-
ton, D. C. You
meet one of them
at the big door us
you outer, and he
is made known to
you aa Cap'aln
Thomas Pcudoi,
chief doorkeeper.
You meet the sec-
ond in the person
of Col. William
Dubois, chief
usher. If you suc-
ceed in getting past
their Vigilant eyes

itflTSm v,>u*r<!£3 im

(ill’

D. A. Loeffler. who wot I

but whi caw
regular army as a

The famous Coster was a cadet at West
Point when Major Loeffler was doing
outpost duty in Toxat, and be saluted
Col. R**beA E. Loess commanding ollker.
Attached though bo was to bla command
er, he lemaiued In the Union when Lea
want out, aud was ordered to Washing-
ton, where he became dispatch bearer
and waa trusted with many secrets be-
tween Lincoln and As general*. He act-

yon will meet a third in the peraon of a
military looking geuMeman who stands
guard over the cabinet room and the door
leading to the private part of the Frcai-
dent’s heme. He la Major Loeffler. Up
in that region you will also And Col. I'ru-
dcu, the White House sphinx, and Col.
Crook, the all-around generalissimo.
There me others, hat these are the ones
who, like Tcnnysoq’s brook, go on for-
ever. Presidents come and go, children
who played at egg-rolling on the White
House lawn* grow to men and won en
and viait the White House with their
childre.i, nnd there nre greeted by tho
tamo kindly face# that were about them
in the long ago happy day*. Whole gen-
erations of White House children have
come and gone, yet the faithful servitors __ _ ___ ___ _ ____ _ _________ ___
Of their presidential progenitors ah? otiil ' ney, early in the war, and hia splendid

ed ai messenger for Secretary Stanton,
and finally became a messenger in the
White House, 'where for oenrty a quarter
of a centnry be has watched cabinets
come aisE-«a, be himself a fixture. He to
law-voiced and gen tie os a woman, and It
la rarely you cau get him to open the
storehouse of anecdotes that he ao rich
In. F'»r many years all the cnllera upon
the President passed through the doors
which ho guards. Ho knew all the •tatea-
men and office holders Iu the country, aU
the military men, aud all the dead beats-
He got no that he ceuld turn down a man
so nicely he never knew It till he was
bowed outside of the corridor into the air.
Ho never made a mtot tke in letting a man
in to seo tho President, It la aald. and In
that way made himself almost Invaluable.

Another White Honae Fixture,
Cent il Major O. L. Pruden la another

of Ihc W hite Honae anpurtenancca which
President McKinley baa found checked
over to him for nearly twenty-five years.
His office, that of chief executive clerk,
comes next to that of the secretary to the
Preside’. t in importance. Major Pruden
has been called "the administration
sphinx" ever since he assumed his duties
at the desk. He knows a great many
things nnd knows them very well bat he
is one of the birds who can slug, and
won't But, oh, what stories he could
tell If ho only would. He came to Wash
ington. “a boy in blue,* from New Jer

tV

i VI it *
CG ? WiLu*h Di

^rnTj' hk.. PBuden

A GROUP OF OLD WHITE HOUSE ATTACHES.
there under the historic roof, caring for
the guest of the nation even as some
cared for the fathers and grandfathers
of those who come now.

Captain Pcndcl Is Fenlor.
The very oldest in point of service, and

of years a* veil, ia Capt. Thomas Pendel,
who marks with a star in his memory the
8d day of November, 1804, when he waa
transfeired from the Metropolitan police
force, or rather was detailed, for special
duty at the White House. Those were
troublous days in Washington, and the
tired, worried, harassed man who had
taken upon his broad shoulders the awful
burden of carrying a government through
a civil war was facing a future that look-
ed black, and his heart was heavy within
him. Captain Pendel was a bricklayer by
trade, and served his apprenticeship until
he was 21. He was born on what was
Analoslun island, in 1824, nnd is now 7.1
years old. He does not look it, for his
abundant hair is coal black, and only n lit-
tle gray shows at the temples. His grand-
father was in the revolutionary war, bis
father in the war of 1812, and he was him-
self in the marine sen ice of the Mexican
war. He does not know of a creature
living to-day, outside of his immed ote
family, who bears his name. He is mar-
ried aud has several dtagming daughters,
who played in youth with the White
House children.

Couldn't F pare f rook.
Next longest in point of aerviefe at the

White House is Col Crook. He savs
that title was not won in military service
and carries no straps with it, but that it
came upon him gradually and he wears It
because be can’t seem to get rid of it, but
then nobody want* to have him give it tm
for it fits admirably. Col. Crook came
to act ns bodyguard for Mr. Lincoln late
m Novtmber, 18«4. He was a soldier iu
a Maryland regiment when detailed to
the White House, and he found favor at
once in the eyes of Mr. Lincoln, who
seemed to have singled him out on main
occasions. Col. Crook was drafted lute
in the war, and Just a little over a month
before ihe denth of Mr. Lincoln, ho wrote
the following:

“My man Crook has been drafted 1
vannot spare him. P. M. G. please fix

•‘March 2, ISOO." UNCOLN' '

Col Crook did- not have to be spared,
.he man he had soi ved with such ten-

der dev. lion was taken. The mnn so val-
uable to Mr. Lincoln had been just ns
much worth to ail the other administra-
tions, sud so "Col. William brook’’ is
borne upon the pay rolls of the White
House uow, exactly as he was thirty-three
years ago, only his duties have increased
and his responsibilities. He has tilled

r0reZ*de>k * lhe 0®w’ was
rr«n* ripr v*1* *crt*rT % President
Grant He to now the disbdtolng clerk,
and bs% served under nine Presidents,
two of then having been there two terms
ttrant and Cleveland. 1

XU slight military looking gentleman

penmanship won him immediate recognb
tion .'n the War Department. Ills regi-
ment was ordered away, but ho waa held
to Ik* too valuable a penman to spoil his
fingers ha lulling n bi/ gun. In 1872 he
was detailed to the White Honse. and
was placed on the official staff by Presi-
dent Grant and be has been there ever
•dnw. Col. Pruden’t duties are mani-
fold, vexing and perplexing, but he is jolly
through it all. He puts into writing the
t*'?* ?! overy official transaction In the
» w nomination made
by the President, from a cabinet miniater
to the appointment of a cross road# post-
master -“whose salary is 5 cents n year
and furnish your own postolfice building”
—with the action of the Senate, Is re-
corded by him in handwriting that rivals
copper-plate. All the communications be-
tween the cxbeutive mansion nnd the de-
portments nre entered iu his books. He
make* the copies of all the President’s
niossng,**. am] personally delivers them to

f * Pl£fWent of t»»o Senate and Speaker
of the House. 'Hie history of the docu-
ments which he has thus carried would
make interesting rending, if he would give
the msuic facts away. But he won’t

fatal to man and beast.
Tbs tittle Buffalo Gas^ Already Has

m String of Victims.
From many places come reports of a

p ague of buffalo guats. Near Jefferson-
ville, lud., a farmer named Price, while

work on his
farm, was »tnng to
death by a swarm
that lit upon hto
face and hands. In

western Oklahoma
and parts of Texas
adjoining several
hundred head of
horses, mules and
cattle have been

t.ik mirrii.o oxiT, (rao(, ̂

scmble small flies. They a|q>ear in the
*pr;ng along tho river regions and are car-
ried Into the country by north wind*
Mhwv.f ttey bii« t*Pr cau., Bamta,
itching. Soon a painful, hard awelling
make* its appearance. It may remain for
n week or longer. Many such bites clow
together produce severs inflammatory
fever, and in more susceptible victims
cramp*.

Anim.!., when .tucked b. Urge num-
ber., gr»w frantic and «eck to evade their
ormeator, by ruling la the dnat, ru.h
In* about and whirling ronnd and r«nd
At time, they are literally covered with
the animated peat. Tb* „r,”nd
are the cfcief polnu of attack. Th0

r.;rer‘u^Uy^*An

vulsk»ns In the dead nnimaJsith*
of the entire- bod, tvi,, be found covlred
with numerous minute ulcema

•  %

sldcrstton.
'"'•bet c*

Senate shortly before fi o’,-hK-k ^’*25
day. ' 1 he ci.liftimillo.. of the long .2?*
duo., atniggh- had cached

tho» anahm. «• trllnr.. the
Speaker Heed, Chairman DingU-^:
many of the mem hors of tho n-J ^
Representative* were iu the re ,7* *
while every si at In the gntlerie, save 517
reared for turd,,, bw-enuu,,^

The mate Interest centered in tw„ - ,

vote, nnrt nside from this them
tie of n dramatic diameter Iu the deUi!
The early part of the day wa. i'/

niuendmeuts of tump* rat tveiy m ‘

port mne, the debate branching £
fiiuim-kil arid anti trust channel, n
4 o'ebM-k lb, Seuaiiim began luanlfog^
their impatience by calls for
"vote," nnd soon thereafter the Us
amendment was disposed of and the
vote began. There were many imwZ!
tiwii* as (Ntir* were arranged, and tiJh
at 4:M o’clock the Vice IV-sident aiT
and announced the passage of the l.m
yeas. 38; nay*, 28. There was no .1™
oust ration, hut a few scattered kxsd
Haps were fivwi ns ths crowds dltnento
Following Is the vote cast:

Allison.
Rsksr.
Harrows,
Carter.
Clark.
Culloni..

^ hoe,
tokhm.
Fairbanks.
Foraker.
Catllnger, .
Hale.
Hanna.
Hawley.
Jones (Nev.h

'A,
McKnrry,

Baron,
But*.
Barry.
('*ffery.

Cannon.
(/hllton.

Clay,
-rell.

Faulkner,
Gray. •

Harris (Kan.),
Jones (Ark.),
Kenny,
Lindsay,

YKAS.
McMillan,
Mantis.
Mason,
Morrill.
Nelson.
Psii rose.

Perkins,
Platt (Conn.).
Platt (N. Y.L
Pritchard,
Proctor,
Guay.
HeiMrell,
Hhoup,
Snoonor.
Warren.
Wellington.
Wetmorr,
Wilson— a8.

NAYS.
Mallory,
Martin.
Mills.
MltrbeU.
Morgan,
I’asro,

Pottos.
IU wllns.
Roach,
Tumor.
Tnsplo,
Vest.
Wsltliall.
Whlte-W *

The fcllowiug pairs were announced,
the first named would have voted for the
bill sud the last named against it:

Aldrich nnd Murphy. Chandler and Mr-
Lniirin. Frye nnd <*onnan. Hear and Smith,
IlnuNhrougii mid Dmitri. Honr sud llurri*
(Teun.), Thurston and Tillman, Wolcott and
George.

An analysis of the final vote shows that
the nfHrmative was cast by &> Republi-
can*. 2 silver Republicans, Jones (N«r.|,
and Mantle, nnd 1 Democrat. McEnery.
The negative vote was cast by 25 Dm
oernts. 2 Populists, Harris (Kan.), and
Turner, uud 1 silver Republican, Csnoos.
Eight Republicans were paired for the
hill and eight Democrats against it The
Benators present nnd not voting sere:
Populists, 5, vis., AllVn, Butler, HeitfeW,
Kyle and Stewart; silver Republicans, 2,
vix.. Teller nnd Pettigrew.
Following the passage of the bill s reso-

lution was agreed to asking tho House for
a conference, aud Senators Allison, Al-
drich. Platt (Conn. I, Burrows, Jones
(Nev.), Vest, Jones (Ark.), sad White
were named as conferees on the part of
the Beante. "
The turiff debate began May IE oa

which day Mr. Aldrich, in behalf of tho
Finance Committee, mode the opssiaf
statement. The actual consideration of
the hill IfCgnu the next day, and debst*
has been continuous since then, covetiag
six weeks and one day. It has been nota-
ble in Nome respects, although it has lack-
ed many of the dramatic nnd oratorical
features marking former debates. From
the outset the advocates of the bill re-
frained from set speeches, and the di»cix#-
sion was narrowed to a consideration of
rates and schedules, rather than gcncrsl
principles. Mr. Aldrich’s illness took hio
from the chamber after the first day,
since them the bill has been In iuimedtoto,
charge of Mr. Allison. The opposition h3*
been directed in the main by Mr. Jonr#
(Ark.) nnd Mr. Vest (Mo.), while Senator*
White, Caffery, Gray nnd Allen have ftt-
queutiy figured in the debate. The 
n* it goes buck to the House re-cnacU
the anti-trust section of the Wilson lax(
while the reciprocity nnd retaliatory pr^
vision* me substituted for those of ta1’
House.
" Oue of the most important new provis-
ion* added by the Senate is <hnt pMsf
a stamp tax on bonds, debentures and cer-
tificates of stock. Aside from these niofv
important changes the bill os it goesbtc
to the House has 874 nniefcdinont*. of va-
rious decrees of importance, which »**
be reconciled between the two branew*
of Congress, * '

J. H. R. Moison, a wealthy banker of
Montreal.' has given $155, 0U0 to (’ansdtoscharities. .

The Crown Princess of Sweden
en to bicycle riding for her health, and
already found the e»rcise beneticini.

The French ambassador to Great B
ain is lhe best paid ambassador
world, his yearly salary being *K>,0W.

Gen. Benjamin Prentiss, the "h**
Shiloh,” at oue time one of the 'vWI
mcn in Illinois, is said to be in niesr^
circhm stances. v - ^

The will of Mr*. Pivr»h W'V.nw
Bloomington, Ind., bequeaths
found'a library in Nicholasvilie,
where she was born.

mm
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NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION CONVENES.

of general

are not

-ud by leooor‘^ they —

Twelre ThonMnd rieaent at the Opn.
!« feeeloe—Warai Wdcoaia E«.
leaded to the Deiecatca by the City's
Ut(h Ofliciala.

freat atreaa ttpon the Importance of prep*
crly educating the children of the manat#
in the ilfht direction, to the end that
they ah.ill become fuUy equipped for ex-
ercUing the dutica of citiaenahtp and ful-
BUlng the obligationa doe their coon try
and society. Newton C. L>ougherty of
rwria followed Incident Bkiqner in a

it Do

inTiu/rVr of HiaU>r7

5ia*»
w#»kOCM
u |n wort#
than folly

th«#« •TmP'
lota*. Any "o-
M«S of #•»»*
pjon aenM will

take etop*
core horeclf.

” fte wlU realla# ***>
rncratlre ayatoBi

Thronaa of Teachtra.
In the *o»t auditorium of the gayly dec-T wr^‘Vk,n building |n Milwaukee

i?Vh i i!.XU‘ u,‘nu“, <*<>*‘ventiou of the
natiounl hduention Aaaoclntiou wna for-
Ally opened Tuesday night, h waa the ,hc flr,t IM|lK‘r- President
lauuchiju of att event of dual brilliant Bakfr* °t tbe Unireraity of

I be apeund day’s acaaiah of the Na*
tional ('ouncil of Education, which la r#c-
ognleed aa the veuate of the Educational
Aaaoi lntloii, attracted a large aasemblage
or dlstinguiahe<l edurntoni to Temple
hmuuu-EI In the morniug and afternoon.
I uircralty Ideate" waa the aubject of

three p;i|>em read at the morning aeaaion.
Prof. A. T. Ormond, of Princeton Unl-

tk- j - --- — of hrilUaucy.
Th# people of a city and State that have
erer fittingly responded to the demands
mad# upon their hoipitatk* nmi their re-
•ourwa paid tribute to their guests in cor-
dial love and greeting. The delegate,
whose presence had inspired the magnifi-
wnce of the welcome formed an array
that was a composite incture of intellect
«d of Merit. It was an inspiring scene.
m hen the great throngs had pre— d

through the doorways for more than!
o<

^tiv^^-lty. lUMurtbaw nmd" I fe? when ^ n’°^ •atr.T^

rf Lydia B Ptokhara'a VegoUbl#
rompound. .

If your can# haa pmgreaacd so that a
diacharira la already es-troublcsome diachargo U already

tobllahed, do not delay, take the Veg-
aUble Compound at onoe, ao as to tone
n your whola nervous system ; you
Jin get it at any reliable drug store.
Too ought also to use a local applica-
tloo, or #Ue the oorroeire discharge
will set up an inflamsaation and hard-
<Btof of the parts. Mrs. Pinkham’a
g^natiro Wash la pot np In packets at
SS cents each. To relieve this painful

wealth of palms and other tropical foliage,
to the furthdhnoet galleries there were
tiers ti|Mii tiers of faces. Into every cran-
ny of the Immense ball, never before so
tested, were massed members of the mul-
titude. In the long rows of chairs that
extended the length and breadth of the
place l»el„w were the cducatlotal forces,
and all about them and In the galleries
were the pecpl^ that had assembled to
greet th« m. On the platform were distin-
guished public tnen, speakers and guests.
Teachers from the little red school-

honses in the rural districts, school-
ma'ams from the big cities and educators
of national reputation from the unlversi-

condition this Sanative Weak la worth tics and famous institutions of learning
Us weight in gold. Iuet ft,‘J "‘‘ngled with each other. They
Mkm < ikoroe W. SmcPAi«D,Watervllet, #rn‘blcd to listen to suggestions for bet-I •» from .

Cot ora. presented the recoud address.
He said that the unireraity represents th#
philosophy of a people at a given epoch
and their political, social and Industrial
tendencies. The third of the s#ri#a of ad-
dresses was delivered by Prof. Joseph
Swain, of the University of Indlaaa, and
formerly of the faculty of Stanford Unl-
versity.

‘At L’l.'to in the afternoon the amgal
meeting of the Board of Directors of tAe
N. E. A. took place. Tteasnrer J. 0.
McNeill of West Superior reported that
the total income of the association for
the year amounted to $20,540.87, and the
total oxiwmlitures to $11*. 048.16, leaving
a cash balance of $502.71. During the
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Educational Association it was re-
PAfted that $4,000 had been added to the
treasury during the year, and that the re-
serve fund of the organisation now
amounts to over $00,000.

FATAL WRECK IN PITTSBURG.

Street Cars Collide, with Severe In*
Juries to Psasengere.

Four people were fatally injured and
eighteen or twenty others were hurt in .a
street car wreck Tuesday night on the
Forbes street line of the Consolidated
Traction Company at Pittsburg. The
wreck wcurred on the Soho hill. An
Atwood street csr had gone -ioout half-
way down the hill when It junipcl ij*e
track. Closely following it came an open

Coffee and te# are injurloo#; they get
fired of milk or water, and there la but
one other thing to give them, that la.
Oraln-O, a new food Uriah that take#
the place of coffee and taste# ao much
like It that even the parent# ciii’t tel!
the difference. It is the opposite to
coffee, for Instead of breaking down
the nervous system it builds it up, In-
stead of making one bilious It keep#
the whole system la a healthy condi-
tion. Uralu-O Is a delicious table bev-

the
avn.

Oralu-O Is not a medicine, but a food
drink that every one likes, and #very
one of the family can drink without the
least Injury, It coats only about one-
quarter aa much as coffee. Sold by all
grocers, 15c. and 25c. per package.

Allen’s
feet. It
ing f#et,
out of

Ss
takes th# i

>ua. It’s
ry of the age.
a tlgbt-flUing
It is a certain
ous am

tired, aching feet. Try It te-day
by all druggists and shoe store
mall for 25 cents, In stamps.

•ad bunions. If a
greatest comfort discovery of th#
Allen’# Foot-Ease make# -
er new shoe# feel easy. It la a ce
curs for • waa ting, callout and

and shoe stores,
cents, In stamps. Trial

package FREE. Address. Alloa ft.
Olmsted, L# Roy, K. Y.

erage made of pure grains, having
rich seal brown color of Mocha or Ji

much with leucorrhoea, bearing-down
„inK md backache. Before using
lira. Pinkham’s Remedies it seemed
that I had no strength at all. I was
In pain all over. 1 began to feci better
after taking the first doss of Vegetable
Compound. 1 have used five bottles,
and 1 feel like a new woman. I know
U other suffering women would only
try it, it would help them. ’ _

Laughs
at the sun

DrinlT*

HIRES Keep*
Roalbeer/Cool-Oritm

WJfES UfuenchLj >

IRES
)tbeen.

Two Sides to Their Tala of Woo.
Sixteen persons, part of a company

of fill Southern negroes who in 18WI
left for Liberia, Africa, to found new
homes, have returned to this country.
They say the proitiUe made to them,
that on their arrival they would be
given good farming lands and tools,
were not fulfilled. They give n graphic
account of their hardships and nay that

hall' the colonists who accompanied
them to Africa, died of fevers. The
survivors became so poor that they
could not provide cofflus for their dead,

who were buried In trenches..
The Liberian vice consul at New

York says that the tronlrte with most
of the colored people who went to Li-
beria was that they expected to find it
a paradise, where one might get along
without working. The hardy and In-
dustrioiiH ones stayed In the country,
but usimlly the other# came back. The
men had a tendency to lonf around
Monrovia, the capital of the Black Re-
public, after landing, and contracted
fevera there that made them unlit for
work In the Interior.

Naw Met ho i of C >lor Printing.
A new way of yrta'Jng colored pic-

tures upon porcelain baa recently been
tried with ranch success In Northern
Bohemia. By the new process one
stone or <?•# only is required for print-
ing, no matter how many colon are
to bo used. A number of ateaetts, how-
ever, are cut to fit over the die, and
through these stencil# the reaped! vo
colors are rubbed over the die by
meaiia of ordinary rollers. In this way
the dl# la discovered with two, three or
mon colors necessary to produce the
colored print, and when all the colors
are applied to the die the picture la
printed tipcn a piece of silk paper, over
which a dry roller Is passed. The silk
paper is then placed on the article to
be decorated, which is placed Into the
kiln, where the paper Is burned away,
the picture remaining on the porcelain
artldc. This process will make it pos-
sible to sell decorated china at a very
much lower price than formerly.

A Noted Young Ladles' Academy.
The forty-third school year of 8t.

Mnry’a Academy, Notre Dame, Ind.,
begins September 6th next. But few
educational institutions in our land can
•how bo time-honored and successful
a career. Parents will ilud In St. Mary's
Academy a school In which the branch-
es of higher and useful knowledge are
successfully taught, as well as a de-
Hgktfnlly safe and healthful retreat for
the Inculcation of those ennobling vir-
tues whicit go to adorn the female
character.

New Marine Invention.
Oue of the recent marine Inventions

Is a niultlkecl vassel, a form of ship
with a flat bottom, provided with five
or seven keels. The Inventor claims
greater carrying capacity and increas-
ed floating power, with higher speed,
thau any other form of ship. The blow
and stem are spoon-shaped, the vessel
has two stern posts and two rudders,
linked together, so as to move simul-
taneously, and two propellers. It Is
also claimed for this model that It can
be turned In Its ow n Length, and will,
in smooth water^4l0*r equally as well

whether ruupHfg ahead or astern. 1

TUB MEETING IN TUB EXPOSITION BUILDING.

I MAIN BVILMNO.I

the University or Notre Dame.
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

vast or limited experience, to add some-
thing to the effort* of the b'-**t educators
to insiauate rather than force knowledge
into the mind* of the yocug.

'-O First General Fctalo*.
The tirst general session was opened

with prayer by Rabbi 8. Hccht, and after
the staging of -America” by the immense
male chorus, comiioscd of over 300 voices
from the leading musical societies of the
dty, which was lustily applauded by the
12,000 teachers in attendance at the gath-
ering, the addresses of welcome and re
•ponses theicto were delivered and met
with a kind reception from the audience.
A number of pleasant things were said

by Gov. Scofield. Mayor Rnusehenbergcr,
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. U. Emery and II . O. 1J. ̂ i('fprJ'

superintendent of public schools in Mil-
waukee*, In welcoming the visiting educa-

to Ike fair Cream City. The ad-tors

full COURSES
><wlsucl Klcctrkal Engineering. Thorough
rr»P»rntory and CommerrlsI Courars.

Rooms Fre* to all Student' who hnw comp cted
muica requ rvd fcr admlnioo Into l be Junior or

*s or Year, of nnj of the Coil;*«i»te Court® i.
A lasted number of Cnadldntrs for the KcctenUtft -

W nan* win t® recHrod at tpe Ini mtes.
Ht. Kdwnrd® Hull. Cor son under 13 renri.U

w> q» in romplrlonrn® of Its equipment
It* 107 th Term will open September ?. IH97.

Catalogues sent Free on npp.lmt on to

KKV. A. MOIt It ISSEY, €•.». C.. President.

ST.MARY’S ACADEMY

W.NK MILE WEST OF NOTHKDAMK UNIVERSITY.)
D* Utk Acadtwk Tern WHI Open NtoaHy. Stpt. Sti.

dress of Mayor Rnuacbcoberger was par-
ticularly calculated to tickle the fancy of
the- visitor*, and called forth a generous

roiiml of njipUuw. The Kt
E Wiuahlpof Boston, J. L. Hollow a j of
Arkansas. Aaron Gove of Denver and Al-
bert G. Lane of Chicago were also in n
happv vein and calculated to make the
Milwaukee people fcM*! good over the great
nuceesa of this year’s convention of the
Educational Association, n a well ns con-
tut with the manner in which they «*>
ranged for tin- recepdott Of the immense
throng of people now being entertained in

thAf ter these formalities had been gone
through with President Charles It. Skin-
..... delivered his annual address, and
Nounm S. Dougherty of IWia foUovvc.l
him with n paper on "The Study of His-
tory in Our Public School*. ' Both were
masterlv expoalUonf of the topics treat
Z and fotiucd « fitting intellectual finale

,oC«R»^"on,r ethopj r
gcnlimcnts of every Milwaukeean when
ho said every citUcn was proud of the
tact that his native heath
looted ns the rendexvoua of theSSEt . Thoa,!dr„,«b.LOaT;

summer car with n trailer, t»oth denwely
pneked with people. Before the ae-jond
train could be stopped it crashed into tlie
dernihsl car. Hardly had the fint col-
lision hapivened before q third car,, lieu vily •

laden, came down the hill at fu'l HiH*ed
and forced its way irto the wreca fimm*).'
It was the second crftsh that did moat of
the damage.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.
Favorable Weather Helps Growth In

Northern and Western Regions.
The following crap bulletin is. based

oa the teimrts of the director* of the cli-
mate and crop sections: s
In the States of the central valleys,

lake region and New England the week
has be*fi» very favorable to cro|»s. the
high temperature being especially favor-
able to corn. In the Southern States th*;
condition* hove been less favorable, the
excessive heat and absence of rainfall
proving injurious to most crops. On the
Pacific coast the week has 11*00 very fa-
vorable.
In the principal cord Slate* of the cen-

tral valleys corn has made rapid growth,
but in the Southern States it is suffering
for min, in some sections seriously. Ex-
cessive tains in Missouri have retarded
cultivation and the crap is still back-
ward in Minnesota. In Texas, while the
late crop is suffering from draught, tbo
early planted is matured mid u good
yield assured. Cotton is needing rain
over the greater portion of the cotton
belt. The bulk of the winter wheat crop
is now bniveated south of the fortieth par-
allel, about the latitude of the central
portions of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
Excessive rains have retarded harvesting
in Miss* nri and caused further damage
to that in shock. Good progress with har-
vesting bn* been made in Nebraska nnd
Northern Indiana, and harvesting will
soon begin in Michigan. The crop is
maturing on the North Pacific coast, and
in Califoruia, where harvesting is prog-
ressing rapidly, the grain is shrunken
less than was anticipated. Spring wheat
hnf continued to make favorable progress.

Ttiarn, . - ymemuonn ot turuw*. m un.u i

zxhS&IG&aXxSa
, ®T, MARY'S ACADEMY,

|\ <l. St. Joseph CtK, Indiana.

these words of wcl-
in I SHpciiui * .

^.nVn Prof A. E. winshlp, of the Amcri
,,„n institute Qf lustructiou. ̂id.ft wm

S75 ft 50

'VOcettrn.'Wheel "Work*

' - &»TAM»ove rnPB

Ml v ukco In the nnmc of the In.Ut..;
U„„Mho H t—ted, the Ohio.! toarher.
rssociatlon in the world.

DelibcratiouaHegawi

After onother musical wdeetlon by the
Alter mi iU*OIH*r of

/VO/J

i . Vhorus the deliberations proper or
*0 coSon were b^tn with
ns bv President Skinner and Newton C.
by. . The topic dwelt upon by

- Told In a Few Line*.
The twentieth annual convention of the

American Flint Glass Workers’ Union
was held at Pittsburg.
Richard Adams, a wealthy Mowettqua,

III., farmer and an old soldier, died from
injuries iVcelved in a runaway.

> Mrs. If. F. Wtlleri# dead ®t the home
of her .laughter, Mrst Lester F. BsJuv of
South Bend, Ind. She wag 07 years of

age.

I The wild gss well north of Anderson
Ind., which caught fire Ssluidny night, is
still burning, and a great deni of dam-
age is being done.
ftovid Perkins, a veteran of the Mexi-

can war and a member of Company D,
Fifty-fourth Illinois Veteran Volunteer*,
during the civil war, is dead, aged 72

years.

The New Navy Rifle.
The strangest shooting gnn in the world

m the new Lee rifle made by the Win-
___ ... __ t < . v.>^- it .......cheater Rept*ating Anns Co., New Haven,

Ct., for tne lT. S. navy. Whru fired
there is a pressure on the breech of 60.-
000 pounds to the square inch. To build
a gun that would withstand such tremen-
dous strain was a great undertaking, but
the Winchesters, with their vast and
varied experience and wonderful plant,
saccccdcd in turning out a gun entirely
satisfactory in every way to the navy,
lake all Winchester rifles they shoot to
perfection, work smoothly and easily nnd
are a strong, serviceable arms. The Win-
chester send a large Ulnar rated catalogue
free upon request.

H s Costly Little Jokq.
Finding a purse containing 3.T cents

oa the sidewalk In front of a Calais
(Me.) Rtcrc, a woman picked it up and
took it 'to the atoreke^per. He hung it
lu the window above a sl«n reading
‘Found— This purae containing u large
sum of mol»ey.,, Winn he came down
tbn next morning, the purae.wa* goo?
and there wa* a big hole in his plate
glass window.

My doctor said I would die, but Piao’s
Cure for Consumption cured me.— Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, HI., Nov. 23, ’95.

trouble.

American cheese wns known In Ko-
rop# before 1861. hot the product waa
not so highly esteemed sa the Euro-
pean article -bflfumi being made by)
tlw wives and daughters of American
fanners, the quality was variable.

Neglect of th# hair often destroys Its
vitality and natural hoe, and causes It to
fall o«t Refers It is too late, apply Hall's
Hair R#new*r, a sur# remedy.

The true life is the life we live within
otirselvea.

BOILS, BOILS, BOILS
They Cams Thick and Fast •-Till

Cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“My brother had terrible boils on th#

back of bis neck. As fast as on# would
get better another woskl come. He be-
came very much emaciated, and began
taking Hood's Ha rsa pa rills. On# bottl#
made a great Improvement, and when h#
bad taken two bottles be was completely
cured.” Cakrik D. Ervin, Mound City,Illinois. Be sure to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Corruption of morals in the ma*# of
the cultivators of the earth is a phe-
nomenon of which no age or nation has
ever furnished an example.

"Mr*. Wtnalow'ft Hoothiko Sratrr fr>r ChlMrm
•retains : sollto® lb® /urns, reancee lfaflimm*Loa.|
tlUrs i sin. cure* wind colic. » rente • bcttle.

Hood’S PHIS cure s ck headache. «v cento.

WF BICYCLE
rare a HIGH OKADE HIC YCXE t*r

,<a»rwMtoto.
Foe the Sett •Orrrt emnrel willed to eUamlete ear

bunatm. we will sire • Ulch Unule Blryt i*;
Addreee for pMt coUre. with ft oU. to omr poetaa®,
UOVIW WASST’im'TIOH A *»OIV,

Fort XV wy nr. In diet no.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO Tin:
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ** C ASTORIA,’* AND
** PITCHER'S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARE.

Z m SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis/ Massachusetts,
was the originator 0/ "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the same
that has borne and does now
bear the facsimile signature of

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/* which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and Ae that it is
the kind you have always bought ST* s/sr* . on the

on every
wrapper.

and has the signature 0 /* wrap-
per. No one has authority from Hie- to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Vletcher isPresident. /? j
March 8. 1897: " &y****~-**<J>.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by acccpling a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he make* a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-S1MILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Die Kind That Never Failed You.

VMB 0*NT*W* COMPANY. TY MVNftAY BYNKCT. MfcW YMNN CITY.

Try Orafn-O! Try Grain-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food-
drink that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without Injury
aa well as the adult. All who try It.
like it. GRAIN-O haa that rich scnl
brown of Mocha or Java, but It la made
from pure grains, nnd the most deli-
cate stomach receives It without dis-
tress. % the price of coffee. 15c. ami 25c.
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Portugal’# Fifty Papers.
Ttare are fewer than fifty news-

papsf# published In the entire kingdom
(if Portugfli the pbpnlfttkSl of which ll
nearly 5,060,006. or about the same as
that of Penaayl vauln. In which tin* to-
tal nmube’* of newspapers published Is

433.

To Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo—
Burlington Itouto gja Denver. -
A through slecpiug car to Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, via Denver, is attach-
ed to Burlington Route daily train leav-
ing Chicago 10:30 p. m. Ufflcc, 211 Clark
street

During the past week Caribou, Maine,
has produced a pig with two perfect
heads. Bethel, Vt, a calf that looks
like a bulldog with a calf's hoofs, aud
Stonington, a chicken with four legs—
fetttwortuimtt^fWfflft Mm RiusiOW
men all these freaks are dead.

Hall'# Catarrh Cura,
is a coastituttonal cure. Price 75 cent*,

A new eraser, adapted to be uaed on
the finger, does not Interfere with the
free tree of the finger in writing, draw-
ing, etc., and Is “always on hand.”

ffiassasifflssr
Each square Inc* ct the human skin

contains no leva than 3,500 perspiration

SICK HEADACHE ! u,E,
Poisonous matter, instead of being thrown out, Is reabsorbed into

the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tissue, it
causes congestion and that awful, dull, throbbing, sickening pain.

tffocoJuto mm THE “ BY

' STIMUUTIN6 THE LIVER,

Makine the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood.
The effect is ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS
I iniCC whose sensitive organism is especially prone to sick headaches, DO
LAUICQ NOT SUFFER, for you
ALL DRUGGISTS.
in®., as®., eo

tMMNININMH'

you can, by the use of CASCARETS, be

Relieved Like Magic. <•
BIMIMIN tenet »NtN MUM IN MMMMHNtMMHMMMMliMMtNMjRfciwiMHMieiMi

“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO

/

NEW PRICES

C'lilmiibiii Bicycles

Tlie Standard of the World,

$75

66

1697 COLUMBUSREDUCED TO
B#st Btcycto® nude

1696 COLUMBUS reduced to
S#c®Rd only to 1 897 isodols,

1697 HARTFORDS reduced to
Equal to m««t Bkrcl®«.

HARTFORDS reduced to
Patters a,

HARTFORDS reduced to
Psttsrn 1,

HARTFORDS reduced to
Patters® f snd 6,

50

45

40

30

NotMsg In the market approached the value
•f these Ulcyctoe at the forms®

prkee ; whet ere they now?

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Cora

t ̂  o

CURE YOURSEIFI
*• for unoetersl
>rf«e, lurtHimattUun®,

raalM.lam _ fn«cose swmhreeee.

EEMNSOKUHQiLOo. Svnt er poSsooiu. "*H**
Box hy Or mss leu.

' or sent In plain wrepper,

« Circular eeot 00 rvqv

EARN A BICYCLE
600 SeMe* Sm4 StoeW. Alt
Make*. Good *h khw. 99 u

BIS. N«* Boii oe
mod.H, fully *U
to#®®. MmmtHml Cieei-
f»*p hate. Stripped aur-
wher® oa approval.
W* will • rMpeu.it*. apt.

In each Iowa free «ee of »aiBi>l«
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THE CHELSEA

FARMERS
Balk! yoarowa feaea with tb« Duptox

Fenca Machine, el e coal of from 10 to

M ooals per rod.
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b the fint thing in

CLOTHING.

PRICE

them both right.

Get a

warm weather suit,
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Mlhy Um
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TROUBLE FOR HIS HONESTY.

hy tb.

For further peitlcoUre Inquire of
ke^) cool.

I "A queer thing happened to ue,*’
aid Balky, lighting a freeh cigar. MU
wee only one of “
trerel that

rENT IIEDICINg

waa ready to be put

id the inrentor of a
that hM

G. T. Entrlish. Geo* W ebster,
Mkh . Merchant Tailor.

We Cannot Please
Everyone,

iMoOOLGAM.

of Male

Bat we do please 96 per cent of
the people who giro os their
laundry work to do. Yon might
be one who can’t get pleaeed
elsewhere. Let ne aenre yon.
Our proceaa la not a aecret one.

We uae only soap, water, starch,
muscle and bralna.

and Park Streeta.
Graduate oi Philadelphia Polyohnk

n diaeaaeiof eye, ear, noee and throat

IJRANK 8HAYKR,
“ Propr, of Tha “City” Bari
Shop. In tha new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsei Stem Ltawlrj ̂ re >nd tornudo

MlCHICAflfTERTBAI
“T>* magm F*dU Ro*U.''

Time Card, taking effect, May SO, 1897.

• INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

No. 8 — Detroit Night Expn
No, 86— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids

land MiNo, 4 — Express and Mall

es 6:20 a.m.
7.*0C a. m.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

n EG W. TURNBULL
vt Attorney and Connselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained.

but leva'
Money placed

None
but lewal fee* charged,
placed and loaned on

No. S — Express and Mall
No. IS — Grand Rapids
No, 7 — Chicago Express _ __ _

O.W.RcGQLxSjGen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent

9^0 a, m,
6:50 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

good
•ecurlty.
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in a

THAT
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TJ H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thoroogb manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetica used In extracting.

Permanently located.
OflISe over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

FEELING

\U 8. HAMILTON
™ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
Idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

pal upon It"
** Let's bear It,” aaid the other fel

Iowa, making themaelvea comfortable.
**I waa riding on the electric,” aaid

Bailey, "and In the eeet opposite waa a
pretty girL”
"Oh, yon consider yourself a Judge?

remarked one of the crowd.
"I certainly do, and I let har see

that I appreciated her good looks. But
my admlratica made no impression.
The young woman boated herself in get-
ting her fare ready, and I watched her
as the deftly extracted a dime from her
pocket book and held it on the palm of a
pretty hand, ready for the ocodaetor
"Too were hit hard, Bailey.”
“Then I thought me of my own fare,

and aa I waa bolding a newspaper in
my hand I rose and dived down into my
pocket for a nickeL The oondnotor came

and I handed it to him Just as
my vk-a-vis said

“ ’What has become of my 10 cents?’
“There she sat staling at her hand,

which waa no longer occupied fay the
piece of silver. We all locked for it,
bat it had disappeared, and she found a
nickel with which abe paid her fore. At
that moment 1 slipped my hand into
my overcoat pocket and found there the
10 cent piece.

'Row could yon identity it?” asked
one of the boy*.

'I never carry money in an outside
pocket Besides it had not been there a
moment before. No, I knew how It hap-

kL My paper had whisked it from
her hand, and it had dropped from it
to my pocket, as I explained to her.”

Was she surprised? What did she
say?”

Boys, I can’t tell you all she said.
Please don’t ask me. She remarked
that no one could judge by appearances,

and she hoped it was my first beginning
in a life of crime; that if 1 had been
hardened I would not have returned it
to her, hut that probably 1 saw that
she suspected me, and a lot more, while
the fellows in the other seats were gay
ing me. But you can bet your bottom
dollar 1 never find any woman’s money
and return it to her again. Not much,
Mary Ann.” — Chicago Times- Herald.

wall Introduced,

bothered bm was how to gt t

pMsonaUy aoquaintedwith Its qualities,
so that I might find out whether
my own faith and confidante in the__ Justified. Bathoww alto
get it into people’s hands? Th* ; was
the question that I had to answer.
I went to the wholesale druggists, and
thqy aaid it would be asateas to pot It
on their shelves, as nobody would buy
II 1 sent It to dootora, but that did very
little toward getting the article Into the
hands of tha people. 1 gave It away at
folia, and the result waa that a small
portion of tbs people there got nearly
all of the stuff, white the others went
without any. Plainly that would not
da But I didn't know yet what I would
da

"After awhlte It occurred to me that
I would start a man in a buggy driving
In a certain direction. He waa to dis-
tribute the stuff to everybody be met on
the road, and in that way tha stuff
would finally get into the hands of the
people. I was going to have relays
enough to stretch a line aaraas the
country and start a man from the west
to come east through the territory the
other man could not reach. 1 waa going
to send the stuff on ahead, so that at
diftrent points on the road the man
would be supplied with enough to give
away.

“The follow started on his long trip
and distributed thousands of packages
of the stuff. Other men started in differ-
ent directions, and there were only a
few thinly populated and remote corners
of the country that ooold not have some
personal experience of my invention.
The men finished their trips and I wait-
ed. But no response came. The people
whom 1 had expected to answer with a
cry for what I had given them remained
mute. A year passed, and every cent of
available capital had gone into the
schema Thousands of dollars had gone,
and evidently no more had been done
toward creating a demand than if the
stuff had been locked in a closet and
left there. I strained hard, but I never
could hear the voice of the public call-
ing for my invention. The months were
miserable with suspense and despair un-
til suddenly the public, to speak meta-
phorically, roared ct me. The rush had
started in a wsy I could never under-
stand."— New York Sun.
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notice to drlkkiists and the public.
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experienced after din-

ner when the meat is

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of*

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

IS, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov, 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Schxaitmax. Sec.

A Press Built bf Franklin.
"I once worked a printing prow that

was built and operated for a long while
by Ben Franklin, ” said Colonel Charles
Gonter. "The machine waa quite
primitive affair, but it answered the
purpose. I was then a boy in Lancaster,
Pa., and waa learning the printer’s
trade in the office of the f^mMster
Union. John W. Forney, who made
•uch a suooess of the Philadelphia Press,

waa a ’prentice with me, and we took
turns working the old Franklin press.
II waa made entirely of wood except for

Albert Eisele.

a marble slab that answered the pur

lu America., Wu hsrs s'WwtHrirtoo
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The Coast Line to MACKINAC
• — TAK, TH, — »

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN
Ml A CO.,

V. Msw Ysrk.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHIOAQO

New Steel Passenfer Steamers
The Oreutest Psrlsctlsa yet sttslssd la

ArtlsOcTuralakiag^P^ sa!f BMte
lest Service. Insurlitf the highest decree of

COMPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Foua Tree ms Wax Beiemw

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PiTOaKEY, “THE eoo/' MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

 DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
CDSBceting at CleveUad with BsiHest

Trsine for sll pointe Hast. South end South-
west sad st Detroit for all points North sad
Northwest
tasdsy Trips Jaaa, Isly, Rapist mi Sspt Osly

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay#Toledo
Send for Illuntrsted Pamphlet Address
A. A. nOMANTX, a. e. MTaoiT.

REPAIR SHOP
In tha building juat north nf the

i Chelate House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmitbing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

poee of a bed. On this slab the forms
of type were placed, and they would
have to be inked with a long, clumsy
roller before each impression.

“One day Forney would wield the
roller, and the next day it fell my turn
to smear on the ink. We could print
about 50 or 76 sheets an hour. The work
waa laborious, but we performed
cheerfully beoauae of the knowledge
that Ben Franklin had done the very
ame work on the proas many a d*y be-
fore we were bom. James Buchanan
naed to oome in occasionally and en
courage ns at our task and predict a
brilliant career for both of ns if we
stuck to the trade we were then learn-
ing.

‘This was way back in 1841, and
1m a young man yet Events that are
crowded into the years since then con-
tain the history of the building of one
of the most powerful nations the world
has every known, and the processions of
men that have passed in review since
teen call for the pen of another Plmturrh£ and that cramped, rickety
little Franklin press that John W. For-
ney and I wed to work played a big
j)art in the making of the nation and
the making of the processions of men.
WU I am not old. ’’-fit Louis Kepub-

Ths KafUsh Dislike of ____
We believe that the English, who are

in continental opinion a nation of shop-

keepers, are not by instinct or by aspira-

tion a trading people at all, or even an
industrial one. They are a seafaring
people by tendency, and as the sea pro-
duces nothing they are compelled to
trade, and circumstances have driven
them into the industrial life, but their
proclivity is toward struggle of any
kind, and not, except as an incident in
that struggle, toward the making of
money. It was quite late in their his-
tory that they recognised trading as
their vocation, and much later still that
they surrendered the notion that to be

a trader, ̂ whether merchant or nannfao-
terer or dealer in money, was to be
comparatively a base person. Till with-
in the last fow years all historians
thought economics rather unworthy
subjects of their pens, and the social
distinctions drawn against industry
were of the most galling character. In-
deed, they have not disappeared yet, the
contempt which was once felt for the
merchant and the banker being still en-
tertained for the distributor, though be
often oom bines both functions The
great industrial is still hardly reckoned

011 •?ar *ith U>e great agriculturist,
and the shopkeeper of anj kind ia still
placed far below any sort of professional.

Money, it is true, is now almost the
only source of irresponsible power, and
those who possess it begin, like the
powerful in all countries and ages, to
be highly regarded, but the grandson of
a Tottenham Court rood peer would
much rather his peerage bad been ac-
quired in battle or by chicane than out
of a shop, however large. Even thecap-
aniH of industry, who are like the old
barons in many respects, are not thought
of as quite their equals, and the greatest
of railway builders, say the late Mr.
Braasey, is uot placed on the level of a
treat agriculturist, say the late Mr
«x)ke of Norfolk. The state has honored
both, but the popular sentiment, which,
and not the state, settles what Greeks
are like, condones, rather than delights

n, the action of the state. The difference
te disappearing, but it dies hard.— Lon-

Givc it a trial on the above conditions. I take all dvancei*

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53i Stmt, CHICAGO, III, Pnp.

Job Printing

AJU)*==* |F you want a first-

class Job of print-

ingr, come to the

Standard Job Office

Mlfffat Bs Worn. ’

wh0 h«d <*»»« Into

Saw Gumming a Specialty r*dUn‘1y- P 08 tocbeerljlu‘ ““‘w
"Only think.” .be

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP 1TASH-
^ tenaw, a. a. Notice la hereby given, that by
— order of the probate court for the county

Washtenaw, made on the toll day of July.A.
D., 18S7j six months from that dale were al-

toey would toT^bey™
the other way. "-Detroit Journal

lowed

creditors of
qulred to

creditors to preaent^thelr claims

aai that ****
against the estate _______
of said county, deceased

said deceased are
mt their elalms to said

all
re-

present their elal __ „ _ i
irt at the probate office In the city of

and allowance, on
lay of January next, and
III be heard before Mid

court, on the flth day of October and on the
10th day of Janutry. IMS, next at ten o’clock In

probate eourt at the probate office In the dt
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance,
or befote the 9th day of January next,i
that such claims w

forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 9. A. IL. 1187.M U. Wist Nswbibk^i udte of Probate.

Quotation, sir, is a good thing. Tbare
a n community of mind in it Classical
quotation is the parole of literary mm
•U over the world. -Johnaoa^

Much Too Liberal.

• rign. “Walk in," wbo
ered otji, wm « literal man. and w waa

ne who went into a pawnbroker', ah on
end demanded 40 ahiUlng. becaoae then

W“A)^“"dh.ln ‘h« window that readi
i.v^° . watch for 40 ah tilings.”

Iw* ^
^Pteaaa ring the bell for the care-

wa^n^118 ^ * ,ew ^toutea, bs

U * few d^”1" “
•Aed dhe

man opened tee
“Are yon the

bell puller.

Where you will find the latest in
tyPM and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work In hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make It look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices

low as consistent with first class work.
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